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FALLER v. AYLEN.

Â-rbiiraticm and Award-laent Act of Canada-,A1ppuoiiiieii
of Arbitr'aWos-Depudy CommiSýsianor of Palte i 1-12c icw
-Iiifuzcton- Powers of Cuniri - Lefendanls Evadzng
£9 6Tv ce.

Motion b)y plaintif! to continue an injunotion granted by
one of the local Judges at Ottawa restraining deýfenidanits,
arb)itratoreý under the Patent Act of Cainada, from proud-
ing to niake an award. The statute, F(,(. 19, subý-seo. :3,
reads: "'If there are more thaxi two coilic-tiing applications
(vhich was this case) "and il the paýrties do not ail unite
in appointing three arbitrators, thie -omioisz:ioier, or theg,
deputy comi8i.ioflr, or person appointed to perfori 01e
dut>' of that office;, nay appoint the throe airbitrators for
the purposes aforesaid.".

The deputy commissioner caused notices to, be sent out
talling upon thie three applicants, FalIer, theMeicx
M1adiine Telephone Co., and Callender, to name arbitrators.
The notice to Fal[er and the telephione, company reild
tbese claimants; that inteuded for Callender wazs allegod to
have been mnisdirected and not to have reaclhed hmii. Upoil
t& telephone, company intiiating Vo the depulty' COMnli-
sioner thiat they could not in iiv nycent or under any cir-

.uxnstances unite with the( other clainiants in choios.ing aL
board of arbitrators, the deputycmisinrpoceed
~without fux'ther notice Vo C'allendàer, ixuiseif Vo appoint thle
dfendants as the three arhitra.tors under the provisions or
the statute. It was t"i act which waLs impunied blain-jji

tfs uullawful and beyond thle pow-er of the deputYco-
missioner, upon the ground that his right of auppioitment
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cou, ld( only ari ;e upeol failur,- of the applicauts. after due,
noticýe te ail <is Cýallender neyer had), to umite la appoint-
1itg à boa rd,1

E. A Mae.,Ottawa, for plaintiff.
D,ý L caty for defenadanta.

ILFish1er, (>ttawà, for the Amierican Maàchine Telephoine

AKGLIIN, JTh be to the exercise of liii statu-
toypuwe1r 1,y (Uic detpiity coinnulaisioner is not, well taken.

'l'ie Act confters this power -"if the parties do not al imiteý.»
They hand flot ilu faet united. Aq te the sufficiexicy of th',
opporiiit, uuie ad byý the applicantsý, or any of thenu, te unit.
ni appointing three arbjitrators, as to the adequiacy oýf ainy

not.wt. giveni thexu, a- t(, tlio.ne iy the propriety, or the
fultibtyý of gîving anvi sulcl notice <nione being pre:scribed by
the. statuteo), anud as4 te the character and quantumn of evi-
di1i - ilhat ihe applirants have net uitedt(, or wii.l Dot uniWe,
in nauning a board of arbitration, upon which hie shouid
aul. ili miy oý)iepiun "the. -onuiieiner or the deputy cein-
lliS>uiner ojr personi iippo4intedl to performi tiie duty ef that

oficr7l, by tii. statut., alone authorized to adjudicate
arnd deýidt-. lsr dlete-rnination>r Chat the. conditions exist iu
which h.t ishou1d proued Co exorcise hua, power o! appointaient
la net, 1 tiiik open te reýview upon motion for prohibition
or inuction (Re Bell Telepiione Ce., 9 0. R. 339, 345;
Rt. li1t-Ileph'o.,Ce, 0 . R. 60>5, 614) ; aa.intiiig that
thi. Court has; jrtrisdictiou te entertain sucix an application,
whieh la po to grave, question. (lIii re IBell T('pon oC.,
9 0. R . 33 9, 3 46. ) Aiter the. granting of tiie local Judge's
order and beforeý service upon themn, the. anbitraters had
atniall.N covipletvid and puhihed their award and are now
ftunti officie. Tiie injunetien. if coutinued againat theni,
winlild b.inpeatv becallse that ha4 been .omplishied

which plintitf aoughit t'o enjoinl.
It is ciiargedl that defendanta, knowing of the. injuuc-

tioxi, dolibvrate-ly soclifded thexnielves te aveid service of tii.
order, and cope.their arbitrai funetionB. If thi. jurisdieý-

tion tn enjoin existed,. thi. %ould b. a serions charge. lIt
ret upon lii, afidavit o)f Williamn Johnson, wiio is con-

tnditd pon mnost manternl all1gaions, by Mr. William
JoaepiiLhh the chie.! derk o! h patent branch of the.
depiaritmeurt tif agrieniture. The. arbitrators upo)n oath sev-
erallyv denyv knoivledge that any order had been made en-
jeialing thern froin proceding. 1 ouxinot find that theY vil-



11v disobeyed the order of the Court: Ex p. Langley, 13
D. 110.

Motionl refused with costs to defendants iii any event.

AC-MAHON, J. JULY 20TH, 1904.
TUAI.

IJGI'N LOAN AND SAVINGS 00. v. LONDON GUAR-
ANTEE AND ACCIDENT CO.

rineipal and Surety-Giwarantee Policy-F'ielil!l of Man-
ager of Loan Company-Misappropriation of M1oue ys-
Rebeasé, of Sitre1y-lnsuficie-nJ Audit-Change in D~uiim
of Manager.

Action uipon a guarantee policy issued in favolir of the
aiutiffs the Elgin Loan and Savîngs Co., w-hereby the de-
aidants agreed to niake good, te the extenýrt of $2,500, any
ss sustainied by reason of the embezzlunient or inonoy by
eorge Rowley, the manager of the bazn comipaniy, during
Le continuance of the agreement of guiarantee. Plaintiffs
lhe Elgin Loan. and Saving-s Co., a Provinceial corporation,
is El-in Loan and Savings Co. Liianitud, a Dominion cor-
)ration, and the London snd Western Trusts Co., the liqui-
itors of the two companies) alleged that, Bowley durîng
Le coutinuance of the agreement embezý,zled large, suinis of
oney, the property of the Elgin Lean and Savings Co., and
ainied $2,,500. The defendants aegdthat there w8s no
roper audit of ltowley's accounits, as requlireýd by the terns
rthe. policy, and that a chiange wus made in the duties of

owle'y withouit notice to defendanta.

W. K. Cameron, St. Thiomas, and C. F, Maxwell jun.,
t. Thom.as, for plaintiffs.

J. B. Clarke, K.O., and T. W. Crothers, St Thomas, fer
tfendauts

MACMAHION, T.-The guarantee of defendlanits began in
397, and was renew-ed froin year te year, the last renewal
ýýecipt heing dated 2îth Fehruary, 1903. Rowley was inu-
ýer of the Elgin Loan and Savings Co. froin its, formnation
1 1879 ntil its failuire in Juine, 11903. There was ne other
nployoe of the coimpany, and he kept the books,, rcceiWe(d
od paid out ail thie moneys, and iadle the o it in the
smic. He began iniisappropriating the iinoneys in 1888,
ad kept a private ledger in which lie entered thec meneys
iisapprepriated frein the money«sv receivedi frein the deposi-
>rs; aud he statedl that ini 1897 his defalcations ainxunted



to 850,000l .1lgg, and wheni thle g.eoMpanv went îinto liqidaltioni his«
e1be-zzlerienits ainounted to '$ 1 s .i; 2O . Rowvlev was i-

picei tIv t ruý14te ' flik h. 1irct-ors, and after egnngt
Iib lele always objecte to haig nasitn in" the

>thc, tllng thi. dirgcetors lie, %%;s q[[iteý caadeu doing, al

a direcgtor ini114 etlw fic, for fear a dep(qositor iniit co n i
withl is pss-boksu the reit might lie the diseovery

Of aL de-falcation. The private ledger kept by llogwley for
his uwn purposesý coniiitane tht. corruct aceoýuntS of thef de-

postoî iwhse minonvs lie hadi ernbezzIed, and thierefore cor-
rpuddwithi thi. dep-osit)r' pIa -s-blooks, w-hile thie coin-

paiiy's ledger contained the falsified accounits Of these dle-
positors. Ife was nieyer for a mnomentt absent fromin te office
01n an>' occas1Lionm ie tht. books wevre being audited. The
audit1,rs bat] txes to ail 0hw loioks in tht. e*ompa),,ny' office,

aii unt1u o! the ques-tions wa as tg, whe4tlwer thiese alune en-
ah/et]-g the( auiditors toý make, a thiorouglh and systematle audit.

(hie -d t)t. auiditors of the Elgin Loan suad Savings Co. testi-
fiedl that, while the books kept byRly we-re in pe-rfect
ordger, wlihat struck hlmi %vas that the audi(itor., had to rely
entirel>' on the cash book for the rece-ipts of cash, as there,
Wert7. nuf dg-posit slips,. and unless thie audlitors hall the de-
pohsitors' pasboathere vas nothing to check b>'. This
condition 14 affirs causet] Iinii to inake inqirieýs, mand he

divscuaed wvith the preaide-nt of the coxnpany the question of
'v'm r(4ceipts, anld wh th . ;bMditogrs Should go) to)

thé. trubl, of valling in the paaboeor sending out a
Slip tofaj esl 1ustoier Sheitngim howlg bis account sto>odli lte
booka.- To thi; thi, presidenit roplied thint, as no v~mpu
ii1 St. Tiiognas 1Had aLd0pted that ouethe audlitors wore-

only to b, h risponsible fogr their audit f roi the cash uok
'114 Leoîuî ( 'opieiii(s Ad,. R. s. 0. 18197 ch. 205, sec, 92,

requiires> that imwo or moi(re auditors sb&ll be chosen Ily the
eu111,iupn's -tovkholderes, whio shall audit the hoa acounts,
ami %4)iouIhers for the yeaý,r then cutrrenmt. The gtnaatee.(
polie> contgitaine-d this récital : « Whereas George ofie',n
St. 'Thxna, li the Provincev of (hntario, hefreinafter cle

tht. t mploye bas beeni appoitod manager in the service of
the Elgi Logan and 8avings; Co., he(reýinafter calleil li tht.e-
plovvr, amir lias applied fi, the Limndon Quarante., snd Acci-

det Co. Limxit.d, hereinafter called tht. comtpan>v. for tht.
grant by thein o! this; agreemient anmd whereaa the emiployer
Jiau dllveredl to thve oompany certaiu statemnepts and a deg--

daration Settlng forth. amun;g o)ther tbiugs, the. dutives and
ftqnuneiiration i oftbe ùmploy.e, t1e rnoneys to be iutrustedl
tio him, ud tho ebee-tks te liv kept iupon his sceou)tnts, and Imas



ûOnseufýted liat uli declaration, and eaeh and ever.v the state-

m tsthereinl r,1frred to or cotieshail fonal thlt hasis

of the contraet hereiuafter "xrse te l'nde , but thiS
stipulation is hereb1y linlitedl to siuIli of s;aid sttmnsas

are n»ateia te thi- comtract. It was not centended that the

application of Jlowbly containd any untre staeentas.

Defeuidants eeonteinded thiat the an>xm crs by thie - mployer"

(The ban ompanyý) te the questions submittedl and the de-

doratio miade lb the presd&nt, ufiieh it was agretd should

ferni the basis of the contraot cf guarantee, came unde(lr sec.

14 4 (l1a ) cf t he Insurance W.t 11. S. Oà 189y7 ch. 20W3.

That (-au not lie, becaius that saIli-section applies only

te, the aplato f the asuzIred," and hy thet interpreta-

tiekn clausu cf the Iiisurance( ACt, s'c. 2. sali-sec. -15, "h

assured" mean, "the pmesn whose property, life.
fdlt.or in>urable interest is isrd"The stateinuts

aud declaration sough)t te lie breught by defendants under

suli-sec. 1 (a) are tho cf the "uepyr," and defNdacts

ean rely only on suc statemients and dieclarations as are set

(tut ou th(, fttce or baek cf tilt entraet. One cf the state-

mlenits liluged te lie se set out in the rocital is asý te "the

me)ncyýs te ho initrulsted te humii and thle ehvste lie ke-pt on

his aceounts." Iu answer te question G.- lieh allowed te

pay out cf the caish in Ilis hiands any airnlts on your as-

counit, and, if S", are those paymnents p)revioI1sly authorizc-d

and suseuelladitlmd, and by wm1u ? - yoid: y

hsindles a1h the ca,>ll; ail w-ithd(rawals f romn t111 blink reciuiro

the joint cheque of president and mlanager.", - Q.-H1ow

Ofteul do yen require himi te pay over te yeao, and ta he tlien

alltwed te retain a hblnce in lhand ? If so, hiow maich? Alla

dIo «jeu sev thnt lie lias that ameuvnt i his possession? A.

Ail cash excepting very inl amhiontsz deposited in the baik

daily. Ail cash and SiAk balances checked by the auditors."

The evidee uas that the, presideut signed large numnbers of

ch(eques in the Cheque biook. whichi was left in Ilewloy's conl-

trot, aud in ene instance referred te in theeaîaif for

daoeyof John S. oore, the manager of the liquidators,

Rowley hadl ou 30thi October, 1896, irau a chieque payable

to Agues A. Laidlaw- for '92.50. and debitedl lier in the, emi-

pany's ledger with $2,250, ani the auditors, if thcv vheckud

her account with the cash book, imust have founld $24250

debited to hier thiere, andil, a ie sure eon the euntefoi cf ti

cheque hook, but thoy couild not have re-quirud tluI ch oe

wich haid heen retnedi front the baik, tn lie preduced, or

checi<ed the eutry, i the cash look with the bank look, or

Mefm rud would have been dienvered. Lt is literally true

that the mnoneys withdrawu f rom the liank required the joint



choq(ue Of the, p-resýidet alid lte manager, beut the xnoneys
night asi elliiave been.-I wýiihdrawn on thie choeque of theumlanalger aoewheni the presidont signeid large niumibgrs of

choliquejs in advan(e, Lu o i)ýssu'ed by the man1ager wihIolit
an ~uprvsin r iiiqiryý as to whom or1 for] what a1l1lns, o)r

on ha acuut, hochleques wvere made aabe Tiie p)rsi-dotkngw thalt SuJh al cu-urs& whien carriedi Out was a coi-
pd check upoxi the mianiagelr, andi that ti statem enit wvouldho o uderstood byth odfendant co1lnpany,. that het'. the

preidnt speviedthe withdrawaI, Of the mnolleyvs froini
tht- baik and ine tii. cheques atter being satisfied thiat,the- paymevnt was, for a proper amlounit and ou a p)rer ar-couiit. No asuac rompany would thiik of is' uinlg agu1arantee for thi- maniager of a oman if it were ki1mwuthat suc(h a luxsstn as wa scud at the trial pe

I inust tind tiat, thiere w na proper dxecking by vteauditors. Ono of thexu suid( there could ho no proper check--ing o!f theg cash without, deiposit slips or the anbok;sdin orde-r Lu inake aî proper elhecking and s0 Secure, a satis-faýt'ory audit of the books, lie telt tilt nlecc-ssity of having the
niaterials fflesential to a thorouigb and proper
audit : :wvv t1e view4 expressed by MNr, ikeRCAo
Aiuditirig (21nd ed.) p. 142....'l'ie. tatements4 of tii. preaýident of thie Elgin Losu su adSavings Co, were unltrue, and wereý naterial to the. contract;land tii. reeltal iri the, contraet states that th, stipullation isýtiierein liiitqd Lu) sucili utf said staitemenits as are inaterial totii, contract, whiell is a Sufflicent complianve wvith se.141,

1u-e.2, of the Act. S Villg of London Wes;t v. Lonl-don Guaikranico (Co., 2f; 0. U. 520; and judgmnt Of1 Lidley,L., Ixi nre London sud Generui Ban~k (No. 2), [1895] 2Cil. ait p. C6s-2. Whaiit appeaýgrs in tii. roc(ital[ isq nut ai setting
oUt Of thoe tvrins and conditions; ii fill On tii. face of the,co.ýntruett, au.- required by v I 14 ( 1) uf the stattet. But 1have, deýit wlth1 the Stait4ýoits mid declaratiuu of the. presi-donit ut tii. Jon cmpn for the. puirposeg, uofewn whant isûmifalnid thorvini, amii I have also eunlsid.r.d the question asLu tii. .utiec o! the- audit, seO that if, on appeal, tiieCourt shiioud resich iLnogther, conctIlsion as. Lu ti, offett tiiereit4l it wouilg be of a finding on Vie, question uf
the. ftudit&.

A proimo in tho ýorntract was that- "Tlis- agrt,,teeut isvntored ilito on) thv ondition that th l busqineSs ()ft t il ployerobali conltinueif to b. imidctd u tho. duties . . . ut ti.(einployi,elisall reTflAin in accordance viti the. statemnents nnd



deelaration hereinhefore referred to." The buiiýness of tlle
emrployer"* and the duties of the employee, were. set out in

the recitals Io the agreement anda it was therefore not nteces-
s&y that reference should be made in the proviso to the
stat4einentis and declarations. In October. 1902, the Elgýin
Lean and Savings Company procured a Dominion charter,
whichi enabled them to purtehase stocks, but, i. they» had i;( no

license froin the Province to carry on sich i a bs1iness, the

eomipanyN, in Mareh, 1903, authiorized llowleyt, to use( Ilhe, coin-
pany 's tnoneys, in the purchiaseý of stock,, (principally Do-

minion Coal and Dominion Steel) in his owni naine, and

they then took a mortgage f rom biu on the equity iii certain

rosi estate hie owned, and transferred the( stocksý as coilateral

to the loan, this being the method devised( to circumavent
*hat would otherwise- have been cosdrdan illegal, act

upou the part of the directors of thnecoinipany . Tie equity
lin the real gstate was, inisigniificantlf while the stocks trans-
ferred as collateral were for lare surns.

There w-as a chane of, thle businelss f romi thiat of a 1oa=

company to that of buying and selling stocksý, mli4 largely
ineased Rowleysdis and rep\bltis u ithdrew,,

hlm fromn bis le -tmnaf diaties as mnanager of the boan coi-

puxiy; and lie (Ttowley) staied that Il ,is7defalcat ionsý larely

lncçreased di.1ri1] the4 twýo years I)pecedIing the- failuire of the

loan eonipany, and it miay be that thechl e lrgli-

creased the opportuniities for peculation. This chanige in

the business of the eîpn was contrary to 0h)u pr-

ternis of the guarantee, and rendered( it imposýsilIe for thie

plaintifrs to recoveùr on it. Jifudgnîent for d1efendauL1ts dis-
niingw the action withi costs.

ANGLIN, J uLv 23RiD, 1904.
CHIAM BERS.

RF. COHEN.

Exlradtioni-6ceiving, Sioleu Croods-Offencp iiider Laws, of

Foreign, Staie-VidncC bel ore Exrd Cn(YomiissioneIr
-Rvi,deice on Rlevipi by Raba.a oru-W;h of Ei-

denc-e-G*il4y Knowledge of ccsd1frn fri Coli-

diwc4-E tro<Zlitioni Act, 1886 - Iierprielatioii, C14ause-
Sbsqtueni Trea*lj - "Receivinq any Mloney, e le

Becurity, or other Frpry» js#' ee Is le-

<bus ruction of TreatJy-ischMrgeq of P'rison e>r.

Motion by Harris Cohen for a writ of habeas corpus and
for hi-, diecharge frein custody under a comimittal by thèj

Judge of the County Court o! Wentworth, acting as an



e-xtraition c~nuinrfor extradlition to the State of

haviiig ili jij oseso cran od and chiattels well know-
inig the sanieý to haveoý benci theýreto)fore stolen.7"

C. A. -Ma4etn, for the prisoner, contended: 1 That noiffunco wýas proveni mnder the laiws of theg Stt o! ]Sn~.
(2) Thiat the uvidoince dlid not wa;rraLnt orrnitment. (3)
That theé otTince4 charged %vas not iuiclided in the Extradi-

SF. WsigoK.C., for private prosecutors.

.1_~ J1 amin not frete to grive efrft tg any personal
Opirionj 1 may 4entefrtaiin in regard to tho first point, raiaed by
M r. Mat 1 l ro Mutrphy, 2 A. R. 3,(; is in this Court

eonclsiveauthority aginet this objec-tion.ý
(2) The li-arxîe tmuhIssioner re-jtedtgg thev deposition of
oeMcCarth, on% i theu ground that, though duly authen-

tigvaitd, h i J> ut a de1lposition or sttmn"withÈin Sec. 10
o-f IL. S. C. ch. 142-,, adding these words, -"I reserve, leave ta

MNr, WasIhinigton oJ r*e Nv hia application to have it, taken
hiidec bfr ij Court on further motion heremn."
Such an application ig the rsn is the onliy fi rther mo1-

tioni wieh- couldi have benconteniplatedl. I arn clearly ofopinion that, upon motion for habeas, corpus or for the( dis-
chaiirge- of fhe pri>,oner, I cannot rovgeive or cnidekny

gdnc xceplt that upoýn whici hei prisoner stands oin-
mitted: lii ri. I'arker, 19 (). R. G12-619. 1 have to deter-
Iinei. wthe-tiir 1poil thatidec lie' is legallY comnittedl for

The teiiun eevdby thev coinmissioner was, in my
opo),lge11enu tuninig to attich criminality to the

accu~1109, Ito t we-ight o! that gevidence, or. evenl its Suaffi-
ewîw t 1sI>till tlw, 1bre showld floit hiene inquiiri: Iii
rt'Wvr,1 t>. l?. 38- x p). Feinberg, 4 Can. Crim.

Cas '.0 212-3 i.
The. (>hjitgin takt-n hy onv for the prisoner bo the

Ie-gahty.ý o! the vinc heflore, the commnissioner was that,asý tg. thi gulity k44ldg oIlle aucusedC, it cos ste olely
o! hi iec uponm hearing staitements invoýflvitig hus guilt,

made(li 17 vtho thliof McCarthy. Asw proo! o! the facta stated
bY MeCrthv, thi> vidt nue is per se, valiielema; as an acknow-

14e'dgiii-nt 1byý theacusd to lie, inferre-d !rom bis coxiduùt or
gieneo the aeeuracy* o! the, aissertionzs made, the evidenco

is adisibe:Reina v.Snith, IS Coi G7O; Reglua v, ('4gN
âI VF. U .9;fein halr, CoN '11w The wighit fi

lie- attaIwl to) it I.wol for the Cori]nii sioner.



There was competent evidence upen whieh a inagistrate
ight, in hmi discretion, commit for trial, as affo-rdiig prob-
ùe cause for believing the accuseud te b)e guilty. Moreover,
iere %vas, in the fic-tsz which transpiired at theo time of the
.rest of thet drfendant, as deposed te by the eflicers, other
ri&ence frein wich the cemmissioner rnight Dmt unreasen-
~iy infer the scienter of the accuse&.

(3) Finally, the learned counisel for the prisoner argues
iat the chrelaid is net within the Extraditioni Act. Thie
Iedu1es to mur Acts of 1886 (R1. S. C. ch. 142 ) and of 1889
52 Vict. chi. 36) do not mention) this crime, but byv the
itorpretation clausýes of thùe arlier statu±te -"extradition
aime . . . in the- applicatien of this Act te the case of
ny extradition arrangement., means any cýrime described in
jech arrangemient, whkether coinprised in s:aid sehiedule or
ot." The later Act is "te miake further provision," etc.
'he "extradition aragmn"of 1890 with the Uuited
tates of America, thoutgh mnade four years after mir Ex-
-adition Act of 186was enacted, mnust, in my opinion, be
eemed to he ceeehy the interpretation clause ef that
Ltute, and ini that arrangement is comprisedl a crime def-
-ribeil as " receiving anyv meney, valuable suecurity, or other
roperty, knewo'ing thie samle te) have býeinimbzzled,. stelen,
r fraudiilently baie. A ny 'fnv witini this dscip
ion isz therefore witbin the( Extradition Aut of Canada.

Courisel for the prsnrbowever, niaintains that the
rords " othepr propIerty,." applying the( maxim " noscunitur a
ociis,- muast be etr, e to> things of the saýinei t *ype. a,
money and seuiisfor meney,' citing Thle Quien v,
)e Portiigal. 55 L. . Q. 'B 567. . .. This caýse gees
ir to establish the applicability to, proper cases lu extradi-
ion iro-ceedings of the strict ndle of interpretation 'generally
cted upon in construing crixninal statutes. The fair and
Iberal spirit withi whic-h we are told wt' Should aipproach the
ornstruetion of a treaty, " net I;lbourinlg with eaiger astutfeness
cý find flaws or doubýtful rneanings in it, words » (se Re
WurIey, 1 C. L. J. N. S. 49, and Rogina v. Morton, 19 U-.
JR.- at p. 20). inust not induce the Court to extend Îts

peratiou te crime, net specilled or expresed. Numerous
other cases of restricted construction of similar genieral
vords are collecte(] in . . .Stroud'q Jud. Pici- 2nd
d., pp. 135l9-1366; Sthei(rlandl( on Statutory Construction,
ýp 351 et seq.; Maxwell on Interpretation of Statutes, 3rd
d. pp.468 et seq.; H-ardcastle's Statts Law, 3rd ed., pp.

[Referenice te Sandiinan v. Breacli, 7 1B. &C t
orney-General v. Hamilton Street R1. W. Co., 29 O. Rý. 49,



24 £ R, 1 ',; Cl ark v. G;a:karihI, s Taujnt. 4131;, Casher v.
Jfuîmes, ', K. & Ad- ç592;. Radniorshire v. Ea,3B.& .

hani, 3 E. & B. 88P; Willis v. Thorp. L R. 10) Q.B 383;
PowelI -. B;orast4n, 18 C. B. ýN. S. 175; Lowther v. Earl

Radnr, : IEa7t r. 114Fecr ;Lr ods 3 Binig. 501,

On theo othir hand. in numeýrous instarwes the Courtsý
ha' e eeniiib gve eneie '.ords, following woýrdS more

peiia cepehn imeaingii-,. The writers abejve naimed
gîve l] tnay Xamples ..

PReferencu teF leinayli v. Ednrnndsoni, 2 E. & E. 77;
Regna . )euleav,3 . à7 E. 501; on v. Grattridge,

Il- R. 4 Q. B. 166; Re4ginia v. hrwbr,3B. & Ad. 216;
Rei .Paymw, L R. 1 C. C. R.t27 Regiin v. NeÇ(rris,

Ru I.& . 1;9; R'iehmondflli Hill S. S. Co. v. Triniity flouse,
[1912 Q. B. 1341.]
Iii IRt Millgr, ';I L. T. 3G7, No)rth, ..,y. Yu do,

flot u1-t- t1he Mord 'other' iiniess there il; some relafiti lx-
teuthe classes o! thiiige" And in Leice 'ster v. Brown.
41 . R . ,Plo B., adÉvances, ais a reasoýn for holding

thegnei word te 1,( of ceniprceensive xneaningý, the ab-
senoe of the- word "ohr" Sir Pe-ter Mawl peaks of
"the rüstrieted mewaning which primant 7y attaches to the

geneval wodin auhcrueacs(p. 475); while- Lord1
EEtt(r iin ero v. Anderson, 11895] 1 Q. B. 749, Î53,

81a VI: " Prima facde «yvoi are- te give the words their larger

Asý an inistance o! a notable. modern application of an
*>us(Idemi gn rii>ontruction b * the, higliest Courts, indicat-

ing that in mratters of a crimninal chiararter the pristineý
rigouir 4J that prineiple o! construction remiaiins nimnpaired,
I ould reýfer te) Powvell v. Kempiitont Park Race Course,

[89 7 1 2 Q. B. 2412, 257, 2f;5-0,, 2 7,54, 301, [ 1899] A. C.
143 TheSupeni Court of Catnadal applied this ride, re-

centl1'y in O'>l v. Gregory' , '21 S. C. R. 6 61. Iu a stili later
case, Fajrquhilarmon v. Imperiail 011 Co., .10 S. C. R. 188, .. ,.
the Sprm Court refiised to apiply thi. canon o! inter-

.Mr. Strcud . . . reaches this conclusion at p. 1360:
TIt lai peitapg inipossible to ]av down any workable rideo ta

deteminwhich o! these twýo initerpretations the word
shotili reoefs in auy ca.e not a1ready ccvered by authorit.».1

1 have mnade an exhaustive serhfrsoins case in which
the word. " other property " have been interpreted !ollowing

spei ic or, in a statt., e d, or conitraet. There seemas
te, le no sueiih case in Englandg or Ontario.



Sýeki'ng fur other authority covering- these- very -words,
Ii thef following: Hall v. Bre,4Wi.118, 127

iaelv. Ilou;zatonic R. R. C'o., à 4 Conu. 447...
)ple v. ewYork and Mafýnliattani Beach R. W. Co., 81
Yý.5 565-ý . . . First N-\aional Bank of Joliet v. Adamn,

111I. 4183 . . . .
These are the only decisions 1 can finilpn h inter
~tation of the words "other property," e.xcept whenui used
villa. So xnuch do they depend upon the coite-xi aiid

objeet of the statutes or documents unider discussioni
t, if biniding as authorities, they wouid be by nio means
iclusive in the present instance.
It is au universal ruie of construction that "ail word,
a 'written instrument shàll, if possible, be giveii sormc
ýet, so that none will be void, superfinous. orreudn.
erefore genieral words mnust not ho ,(> restricted as to de-
v. themi of ail meaning. If the particular words pre-
izig exhiaust the type, the general w-ords muiist receive a
fer interpretation: Fenwiiick v. Schinalz, L. B.3 . P.
ý., 315.
But cati if be said thiat «inoney and valuable securities"
aprise the entire genera or types of things to wihel they
Dng? .. .
(Rýeference( ti) Rex v. 1h11l, Rus. & Ry.ý 190; Southcoutt

Wason, 3 Atk. 232; Regina v. Yates, 1 Moody 170; Re-
a v. Tattock, 2 Q. B. D. 151, 163, 166; Barry v. hlarding
ro. & La T. 4 75; llopkiÎns v. Abbott, L R. 19 Eq. 222.]
It would . . . appcar (front thiese cases,) that thecre
several othier things (and there inay be mnore) of a like

e, which would not ho held to be covered byv the words
ioney, valuable securit 'y," and, ini their application to
se, the wc>rda "other property" inay have the full effeet
ended by the treaty-makers. I cannot, on the ground
t thxe Qp(ecif]C words are exhaustive, refuse to apply the.
adem generis rule.
This mile of construction is spoken of by '-%r. lard-
t!. (3rd cd., p. 191 ) as a " niere presuxnpt1on in the ab-

ceof other indication of intention.'
If w. taire the entire treaty and by a vider inspection of
acope endeavour to learn the intention of the high con-
ting parties, which, if ascertinable by a conisideration of
objeet of the treaty, its 'whole scope and tenor, or other

i.ble indicia, must certainly govern its construction, Oie
beulty of refusing to apply the rule under conisideration
Iaceased rather than Iessened.
The purpose of this conventioni was te extend thie scope
the. exiating extradition arrangements betweenGra



Britairi aud th4 Viitted States. With thiis oýjctf it initrro-
ducetd inite the :sehledulef of eýxtraii tin crimes certain offeuces
net ,e-foreý Inclifded, and amngapt theml te efce describe
as; "rueeivinig an.% meiney, valuiable suuurity, or thelkr pro-
pertyý," etc. The expresýsed purpometer the, convention lias
beenl aitainetd whmvritrpretatio)n is given to thie mord.,

ethk-r proporty" « iii this particular clause.
l'repewrty' is the most oprhnieo! ail ternis

whilch cani be uised, inasmucli az it is, indicative anid dsr
t ie qt ofi erY possible initeresýt which thec party cani have :- pýr

ifldile, MAL., iii Jenels v. Skinner. 5 L f. ch. 90.
Ili constrtunig m-Ils, onlly a very cle(ar conitext. le-aviug

noe rOoým te douibt thu testaýtôr'S iintention to) restict its;
miniiirg, is periniipd te ero this mord o)f it7ý c-ompreheýn-

svns: RoIbinsýon v. Wh,1 ' Bieav. 21; MuIl1alY v. WVaISh.
3.B.Ir, '244 Geve-fr v. aii,29 B 22v. 22.

Th'le naýtuir( of thie subject deait with do-es net admîlt of
ita> ds signification, m hi(h li mmld inc(liidet retil eteetc.,

being here, given te this word. JIwfar is its cmrhn
sivenesaý te be restricted?

It isphp, dificuit te cencerive whyi. the, criinial re-
ceivinig stelpn money, vaiable securities, and thlings o! thiat
tyýpe, shld l be ext radî [tale ( raithIler 1han thei ri cei[vk.r ,oef oieir
kinids t good or chattels. An il, 1 e -1iver 'v off-lnce i> net, an
extradition crime.f Thew framelirs, of thv treaty! hýowever, inay
veil have regarded the dealer ini stoleni money' and stecuritieýs
as al More, dangereus k1id of efene-riinaiil usutaliy
on a lairg(r scule,-than t1w ordinary, commonplace receiver
of istoleni goees. \Vu cannot aittrib)uteý Vo the, framers Ur this
t ré-nt y ignorance or toirgtiuilness ef a ride of coniistruc-lton

se II me sabile i th jurisprudenrce of both countries,
LReoforenee tei Th'latuis and Mersey' Marine Ins. Ce. v.

Iilmelt, )Erase>lr, &- Co., 12 App. ('is. atp19o.J
If Parliamnit iis presuimed te, leiiati thel light of

dex'cded c ases d legisiative Ilanguage is te 4e taken as iii-
teuided te bc construied 1)y the establishied canions of itetr-
pretatieni; if erdîniary persolls are presu;ined,( te contraet with
a knowledge, et the law bearing upon the. laniguage tlzwy
employ; il foriori sheuld the. represenltatives of severeàigu
st&tc. minlg >0111111 treaities et sàivI vast moment ...
Ile crvlted witht knwulvl1g arid recellection ef the ordin-

ar>' cansn etcntrcin and ef thf. tact that
courts ot justiee aire acutmdte premuime thait the.
application ot stick ruIes wa eoteplte W1h11 Ilnguage

withi ilheir purview l is delibetrattl>'epyd Adapting
thet langulage et Lindlie>, M.R., "1 cainniot. cencevive mlhy Vhe



treaty-framners should have taken. ithe t roub)le to ýpecif i L
this section such special things as 'mIloley ' and *alabl
securities ' exceplt to, shew the typeý of th i)gwihthywr
referring to; and, in rny opinion, ',other propelý-rty' «muList hbe
takeni to utean other property of that typ\e)1:" 11' ru tok
port Schiools, [1898] 2 Ch. 687, at p. (;U6. Ilad they mucant
the general wvords to be applied without etitoti
would hae sed only on1e compendious expression: Rex v
W'alis, 5 T. I. 379.

No(tw,ýtitstanding the warning of an iiiwii J udgu tijat
inu denying to any word (or phrase) its knowni "d niatural

miesning wu ought to be quite sure that the intention was,
inuIthe 2 articular case, not to give it that rneaning" (Tis-
deil v. combe, 7 A. & E. 796, per DenînaRn, C.J.), the ab-
ence of aily menit in the case of thie prisoner, and the tact

that 1 caninot sýay thiat I1an boutl certain that I amx
eorrec-tly% interpreting this important treatY clause, 1 feel
bound to give thie prisoner the benefit of the bezt opinion I
have beenl able to formn.

I would, if a Divisional Court were sitting, giadIli avail
niyself of the provision enabling me to refer thiis motionl Io
it: Jud. Adt. sec. 67 (lb). But no sucli Court wvill 4e lild
for t'wo nIonlthsý.

Ilaving, afte-r the fullest reficction., thiough flot withouit
Nluch hiesitationl, reach.Ied al conclusioni thlat die mtec ithl

whiehCohe i harged is ilot an extradition crine uinder
t1eexisting conlvention betwe(en Great Britain and theUntu

St tes,I1 feel thait I arn bound to takeý thev responiillity of
granting the writ of habeas c-orpuis for whlich- hie asksý and of
orderinig hlis dchref romi viidod.

"Se long as there is anl extradition law undler whichi a
eriminal whiose etdionis soiight lias nighits to be ohsorved
he, hie i., enititled to hiave thiose rightýs Lidniiuiistured by Our
Coiirt.-:*" per OsIer, J., in lic l>arkýr, 9) P. IR. at p). 335.

OSLFR, J.A. JULY '231ZD, 1U04.
CIIAMBERS.

REý PANTON AND CAPSTEEL CO. AND 'NA-
TIONAL TRUST CO.

Comrp4ftit-7ff2Ls fer cf Ioe-eus(l egsrTm
porary ('losillg of Trans fer- Bok- eln f Suewdr
-Mfandmtiiis-bseiire of Siattdoury Authlority.

,%otion by Panton to comipel the trust copnlo record
a transfer to Panton of 1 share<s of coimmon sto-k ini the
steel eouipauy. The transfer wais in order and wudhv



beven. rcrdd, by ilheý, ~eretary of thu trustf coipany bt for
the instructions they rece-ied froni the s<rea f t'he >teel
conipanyv un1 11he 2lst Ii. not to do so untiil after 3oth July.

'The motion was1 heard by OSifleR, JA.. ini ahbr, a
the rcquest if ;i Judge of the Iligh Court.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for applicant.
W. HL Blake, Ký.C., for thie cýompaniies.

OSEJ.A.-The instructions and the resoluitioni o! the
telcoxupay on wich1 they wcreý ba-sed were evidently given

and pase uder a misapprenision as to the company's
legal right. The transfer bin-g iii order and the stock, paid
in mn fuill, the cmnpany hacl no( discretioni to exercise iu the
11a1ner, or optionl buit to onpywithl the demand of the
transmferee- Io re-cordl the tranisfer. It nxay be conveit that
for a brief perlid b-efore the annual or a spe)(cial Meeting of

slureoldrstranSfers shfuld flot b. eord so as to) avoid
conusinor rather perliape somec ineonvenience iu ascer-

laiing whio aeshareholdeýrs entitled to he presenit or re-
presenited at the meeting, but the powe-r to impose this rtestric-
tion upon sellers au)d purchasers o! shares hias not beeni von-
ferred uipon the voxnpanyi, nor lias anyv authority be,,I re-
ferred to whichi xighit indirate that, iin the absencýe of statu-
tory iuthoýrity, the C0111panyI have anyv discretimn iii this

'ls'lt.te trust company are stili the genieral agenits of
the. steel eoinpany for the purpose o! reco rding transfers,
under the. tervis o! ai somiewhait formnai and elaborate agre...

Ment, amd the oniy reason assigned for passing the reýsolition
res.tin]g 4uamiarenio of the. legal rights o! tiie

stel ompay.th reserNatiois 111-Itionll1 ui thie agem'eleut
must b. read as limitvd ta ins.&truýýtonsi am] reservationis
mhich tbeyý. caui Iegallyv impose, or inrspc o! rights Nhich

thiev c4mld theniiselves exercise ini reference ta sucli ai transfer
as, that In questioni.

Order made as asked. Coats o! tiie applicant and (if the
trust omayto b. paid by the. ste-el company.

AN~juxqJ. JULY25Tmm,194

Ri, DEWAR AND DUS.
Landlordrr ami Teynan-Orrholùdinu satSunayPo

oedung In Reos'er Possessinn of )P.mis.d Peuo-v
hIigTenants Ad1r-No&s re of rn-ppi!el

~ - Wo4v.r - AdIjinlrn-

Motion by' the. tenant for prohibition to ono o! the. junior
JTUdg(es of the- Coutyt Court o! York to prohibit tiie isque



id enforceme)nt of an order under the Overhiolding Tenants
et for dulivery of possession by the tenant of the premhies
Fo. 220 Bleecker street, Toronto.

D. 0.. Caineron, for the tenant.

F. J. Roche, for the landiord,

ANGLIN, J.-It was objected by the tenant thiat ile pro-
sionis of sec. 4 of the statute, requýirîing that to t)e ntc
i writing, of the tiine and place 1,.%, theý Jiiudge for de-
rmining the landlord's righit to an order for possession, to
ý servedl u pon the tenant, " shall be annexed a copy of the
mdge's appointment and of the affidavit on which. the ap-
)intmient wvas obtained and of the papers attachied there-

>"were Dot compfied with. The notice was given on 6th
une. The eopy of the appointment wasý served on the saine.
iv. but apparently flot annexed to the notice. The copy of
i;e affidavit was not served at ail prior to the retuiru of the
>pointment on lOth June. On that day this objection to
me proceedings was taken before the JudIge of the Couinty
i>urt. In8tead of issuing a new appointmnent ind directing,
ýrvi.oe of a freshi notice, etc., under sec. 4, the Juidge ad-
mrned the hearing of the case uiitil 17th June, and diîreeted
at a copy of the affidavit bc meantime ser 'vis. Thisý seirviùce

as effected on l3th June. On 17th Juine, after sonie evi-
?uce hadl b)Een taken, the mnatter was further ador odt
itii June, when, afr argmnt, an order in favouir o! the
jidIord was pronounced. The- tenant was represented on
Tth and 24th Junep b)y counsel, whio cross-examined the land-
Prd's witnesses and adduced evidence, in answer.

If failure to serve a copy of thie aflidlavit as requirod hyv
e,. 4 vere merely an irregiflarîty, it was walived: mit
Smith, 17 N. S. Reps. 12. Tie Couinty Couirt Judge is

cre exereising a statutor-y juriqdiction ais pe(rsona desýignata.
etion à gives hirm power to ordeýr a writ of posssion to
sue " if at the time and place so appointed the tenant, hav-
Lg been duly notified as above provided, fails to app)ear."
1 the absence of the tenant upon thev return of the ap)point.
ent,. a strict compliance with thie reýquiremnents of sec.o 41 as

) notice, etc., is essential as a condfition precedent to the
remise of the pover given by pec. 5. But, if the tenant
ppears at such tinie and place, the Judgeo shall, in a1 sumfi-
mey mauner, hear the, parties, etc. The contract bePtweenr
i provision for the- case whe.re the tenant attends andi that

made for the case of hie non-appearance, indlicates thiat it î.,
al y in the latter event that a strict (complian<ce with the pro-
ison of sec. 4 is a pre-requisite of jurisdliction. Where the



tenant appears and takes advantage et an adjournmnenit made
for the texpresýs purpose of meeting bis objection, a.nd then
takvs tuev chance ot an adjudicationi iupon tie meuriLs by the
Coutyt Court Judge, he lias eff*-ctive1y waived whiat lie lias
hinel0'f' treawd( as merely the reulrt whicli it seema
mu tac(t tc, 1,e. l11 the absecnoe ut am Eniili or Ontario case
mu point, Sithl V. Sith spra> a decision of the Supremne
Court ot Nova S,«cotia,. shiotld be tolloiwed rather than the
judgmient oif Dubuc, J., in Carley v. Bertrand. 5 Western
Lawinu 15s, nutwvithsýtanding the cdoser siixuhtait\ borne
1,y the, Manitobai Statute tOo ur owni Act. Morvover, ini view
of lui ro Warbrick and Ruthertord, C 0. L. R. 430, 2 0. W. R.
961J, it mu st lbe deýemed dobflwhether prohibition sliould
undier anj bucmtacsh granted betore the writ of

possinlia, actuatly isqued].

Motion diamissedl witli costs.

AGLNJ JULY 25THi, 1904.

EDWÂRU8 v. COOK.

~~~~~1umm<wy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f Jidmn-il 1-ledn idsn uJe-
f.ncoM4ionfurJdmet-RfslDcrinA-

peai.

Appeal b y plaintifr froni order ut Master in Chambers
disrni'ýsing plainitiffs umotion for jtidgznet under ule 616.

C'. A. fiuofr plaintiff, contended thlat the stat'emont
of detenice raised matters whicli disclosed ne wuswer te liis
clairel.

W. IL. Blake, K.('., for defendatnt.

ANGN, .-Rles261 aud '259 afford appropriate
niethod., for diapoa-ing ef incbi questions; and, iii view of
their provisions, Rule #16 wes not intended and should neot
lK, isedl tn fulfil thuis offieeê Mellor v. Sidebothamn 5 Cli. 1).
3412. rterrod te. The relief granted under Rule 616 ie not
a miatte-r et righit, but a roatter for the exorcise ot judicial

derio: In re- Wright, [1895] '2 Ch. 747, 750. TIIat
diseretion the- Maîte-r ie exercised by retueing plaintif?'.
motion, snd 1 shoulr flot, interfce.

Appeal dismiuoed wli coite te defendmnt in any event.



IIEREDITH, C.J. JULY 2iTH, 1904.
TRIAL.

RAMSAY Y. REID.

LunlicildonBrouykt in N'ame of-Beiwfit of Lunaiies
Ex u078Payentinto C-ourt -Ameitdme nt.

After judgment deIivered on 31st July, 1903 (2 0. W. RL.
720),thie officiai. guardian. made inquiry as to the mental
condition of plaintif.

MEREDITHI, .J.-Thie resit of the inquiry establishes
that plaintiff has not suflicient capacity to, deteriuine au to
wheth11er t his suit should be brouglit that lie i s in faïct a pcTson
of iunsound mind not so found by inquisition or j udicial
inquiryv. The action was therefore imiproperly hrought, ais
plaintiff could sue oniy through the iiiediuini of a nlext
friend. IIad that course been adopted, it wodld hiave been,
fer the Court at the hearing to have deterined whether the
action %vas for the benefit of plaintiff. Looking at the r-
suit, as sliewii by the bis of costs of thie litigs.tion, the plain-
tiffs axnounting to $225 and defenidants' to $160, it w-as not
for planiff's benefit that the action shiold le broughit.

Order miade directing the executors, to pay the f und in,
their hands înto, Court, subject to fuirther order. Anl appli-
cation miay thien be made for paymient onit of aniY costs by. anly
ef the parties, and aLso for payxnent out of any suin neues-
sary to be paid ont in the int-erests of plaintiff. An amiend1-
mient of the record by adding parties will not 1be niecessary.
If azxy miotion muade for payxnent out notice to be given to
the persons who should be muade defendants, if tire action
vere to go down for hearing again.

ÂKGLIN, J. JULY 2STH, 1904.

CHAMBERS.

REXý *v. WIIITESIDES.

Criminal Lai-Arrest under Juie'Wt<t-Pioe
Founid in Another (Jount y-Wa*iirant t) Indorsed by Ju's-
lice of 11?a/ County-Illega(li'ty of IretRik o Dis-

cMrg-Unlwft4Capiton - Legal Detentiwi - Hiabeos
Corpu.s,-Referenc-e Io Divisioral Couirt.

Upon the return of a writ of hiabeas corpuis J. W. MCu-
Jeugi rnoyed for thre diacharge of tiepisnr on the grouind
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that, uipon thre warrant (-f tire convicting %%]Il>~. fio eld
co11mnissionsc (,f tie peace-k for the county of Durhami, prope$yrl

adeedto pevac ofikers of that couinty%, but not bavlked or
in1dorsed byN a ju1sticeà of the peauCP for tire e-ouinty of Ontaio,

mas uiawfully arrestud ini tire latter county,ýý whence he wvas
111laNfully couveyedui to tire gaol at Cobourg. This warrant
th'. kceper of that gaIreturned-g wxith the rx It waý mot
backud or indo)rsed lil' aiuj justiWe cf thre peacu for Ilhe Courrty
o( Ontario. Ti fae(t (J tire prisoiner*.ares at Oshawa, in

Unitairio (.eounty, waash u by irhis owni affidaivit filed on Ille
ullotilit for thre writ and was not ccnltroverted.

J. R. ('artwright,. K.C., for thre Crown.

AGIJ,-011 behaiif of thre Crownl, exception is taken
tu thu us-e t'f the pr~oeYaffidavit. 1 think it is admis-
Sible, Il dues- not ( oltradict Ili'. ruturn-1, ev if that mwould
li.e a Sufienti reuaj for excluding- it. See legiina %-. K, yle,

1'I. Rt. 2--)CI; PalIeY onr Convictions, 7tIh ud., p). 31G. 'Seltin
J ut tL Iae Corpus Aýct, R. S. 0. 18'9. ch. 83, seetus, te

put Ili[> beod duubt.1
B(eforu tie ro i ilom made by sec. 844 of tire Crimi-

inal Codeý for thw hacking of wvarranlts issuled atter Summ111ary
convctinsMr. Justice loertsni, in Regina v. Jus

c. L T. oce. N. :M2, hlvd that suiei a warrant, cf cnm
menit iii excto oulil net ie backed by' a justice (if' tire

rwac for aiirerl.1 eounty, and. uponi habetas cor1pus, lite or-
tire disrrg f roui tre ustody of tire kep.-r of thre

gai at Brantford of a prisonler arrested iii llitnaudýii
countiy, uipoii a wvarranit issued by thre police miagistrats for

t11e qout .,I]) 'Vif rant, andi indqorsed loy a justice of tire peacv
for tire couuty of 1Haldiinand. Thtis authority mould sup'.
,port tir1rw n apiain It is very 11101'grely reportel ti

te Caadant*w Timnes, and flot oswhere. I have sen thes
noutf b4muL cf i týire learne Itulde, which contains thi, mnoifrant-
duin uf tis, judgmecnt upon vhici tire note ini thii a imes

isfundd While niot thirowing furtirer light upon lie reaýsons
fer tire onlso rekehedi, tire learnefd Judgs notes of thre
ilrgnmenit inake it (jtite apparent that, thre auithorities, in point
Ià -rt , 1t1« it 0d tu hua1 11, ami it)(1111ir dit imc-t i on kb)vtwmeenýýl ditenlt i 1n

inu expution iunder sentenceý for a CriMinal offence ami d-1-
tefftion under civil procasa wts not. caUsed to ii attentionu.
\'eitho(r wsa tirhe~ ne-eea represented upon the
iotin

Thlat sutch an arreat is illegal, and maY give to tire dofun-
dlant a right to redresea in proper prceedings niay for the
presri 1ie assumed : Bevid NMjbo 31 C. P. 392 , Soliti-



wick v. Rare, 24 0. R. 52Sý; that itfih lwe lawfully re-
ýjsted xniay be granted: Tho Quten v-. Crumtonti, 5 Q. B. D.
341.

i the prisoner wvere detained unaler c-i\l l process, the
illegality or irreguilarity o)f his oiriginal caption w\oldI afford,
groumd for hiis distchargze: lRe Egi o,2 E. & B. 717.
B~ut detioniii unde(lr criineiil rocsfori trial, and a fortiori
iii execu ition, is rearr< vr dliffereniv by vthe Courts. The
right to habeas corpus and( to) dishare s not thiere depend
upion the legalit\ or ille-alitý of ilhe original caption, but
upon the legalitY or illegalit ' of the presenit deeto."A
writ of hab)eas corpuis is not like an ac(tion to recover (Lainages
for an unilawful arrest or, ûonmitmnent, butt its object is to
ascertain whether the prisoner cean lawfully bv detaýl4ined in
euastodv. 211( if suficit g'roiwds for is dletention hy the
goverumreut is shewn, lie is flot to be disvlhargedJ fordeet
in the original arrest or comxnitinent :- Nishiiura Vkiu v.
Uuited] Stateýs. 142 V. S. kit P. 66ý2.

Jiu Rex v. IGordon, 1 B. & Aid. .572 n., a prisoner, arrested
upon an inivalid -warrant of a jusýtice (if the peace, buit for
wvhose, detentioni the saine justice hadi( sublsequent1y issued a
strictly reguiLar warrant of detlainer, %dhich was returnedl with
the m'rit of hiabeas corpus, wa> remiaiidei iio ciistod.v.

It is well estfabli4-hed that if the( returu to theý writ Fshlews
a goodi warrant undler whWic thie prisoner is priseilýv in cuts-
todyv for a criminal offen-e, hiis prior arrest and deotentionI
under a dlefeetive process will not aveu lm uiiponi mlotion
for discharge,: The Queen v~. Richards, 5 Q. 13. 92G ; Ex p.
Cross, 2 il. & N. 354; In re hppil W. R. 7.30; Soutli-
wick v. Rare, 241 0. R. 528. But the dletention, undler a
ceeon<d regular warrant, of a prisoner airrestedl undeir a pr-ior
illegal or detveprocess is not permittefi iii civil mnatters:
lI re Eggington (supra). Again in Ini re, sromt, 9ý B. & C.
44G6, a wvornan, apprehlendfed et BruIsS(els by ail Elglishi police
officer arxned offly withi a warrant issuiedl by th v luTordi Chie!
Justice Tetre~and 1)y such ofice(r ckirriqd intuEngand
without any extradiition proeess, aipplied1 ta L.ordTntre
for a habeas corpus amil for- ber dichre.Rr vounsel
oouceded4 that a prisoner credwithlon will flot 1,e
released on account o!f defeots in his onîiiiment, but u1-red
that this rule S110111uldot extenl te cils(- of idmaor
citiug Attorney«44-eneral v. Ca1e i 2 Ur-24. Tc liiiH L'ord
Tenterdenr replied: "Tlhat wa, thie case of ani iniformijiion
for penalties. andi( r ihe l te nature o! a (.ivil poedn
ta recover a deb)t than of a criininal one to puniiish anofec
against the publie..

The question, thierefore, ie thils, whether, if a person
ohiarged withi a crime is foumd in thlis couintry,' it i. thef duty



of tihe Court to take care that such a party shall be amni
to justice, or whether we are to, consider the circumstai
under which she wa8 brougit; here. I thought and stilli
tinuie to think that %*e cannot inquire into, thein." The i
was denied. A like dîsposition was made by the Ofr
Court of Illirnois of a petition for hiabeas corpus by a per
a-ccused of larceny and forgery, who had been arrested
Peru: Ex p. Ker, 18 Fed. Rep. 167. I Dow's case,
Penn. St. R. 27, the Supreme Court of Penusylvanla appý
the sanie ruie to the case of a citizen of that state arrestec-
Michigan without legal authority and carried iuto Pe
sylvania.

Sec too Rex v. Marks, 3 East 1157, and Ex p. Krani
B.& C. 248, cases of original. caption without sufficieut

thority, in which discharge was refused. 'However illE
and uuivarrauted the original caption, if the prisoner la i
rightly aud properly detaiued, and the warrant returned
the w-rit of habeas corpus shews such lawful deteution,
whole curreut of authority indicates that the Courts
not grant the discharge.

ln Retglina v. MeHoline, 8 P. R1. 452, the dention as i
as the captiou was illegal and uuwarranted.

ln ail the cases cited the prisohers were iu custody aàw
iug trial. But if a person not yet found guî1ty sud by
presunied te he innoceut should be held for trial by aL ci
Petent Court, if iu lawful custodly within its jurisdictî
notwitlistanding auy illegality of his caption, the coný
lield iu executiou eau certaiuly have no higher right t
discharge.

Being inable to agreo with the decision iu Regi'n.
Jonces, and deeining the inatter cf sufficient importance
be considered lu a higher Court, the proper course for m(
take seemes to ho to exercise the power conferred by sec.
(2) of the Judicature Act. 1 accordingly ref or this qi
tion to the Divisional Court.

As this course la somiewhat uniusual, 1 have put iu writ
Mny rolisons for adopting it

OSLFR, J.A. JULY 28'ma, Jý
C.A.-CHAMBEPS.

TÂBB v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO.

Appeul-Su~prsm Court of CanadaEzten&icn of Ti"n
Allowance of Securitij-Leave to Appeal Necessary but
Graiited-Pouera of Judgse of Appeal.
Motion by defendants te ertend the timie for the all

ance of the seeurity proposed te bo given upou au apl



intended to lie b're'ugltlvdfnat ri 1ýjdîwt
fcCut of 0pea 03(. W.\- Il. b.) tete uren Coulrt

D'*Arcy- Tate, Hamiilton, forplit.

OSLER. J.A.-Thie defendaî't mon-bde and I thOnk
rightly, thet the appeal is one M1i1 cannoithe orought %itH-

eut leave, whih they are unlahtie 14 te mov for at r'it

neither the, Court oif Aipeal ii(,r ilteSpr Court -itting

ài vacation. Tit appeare leo me that 1 bave ne juriactiono

te inakeP nuch an ordler, ori whiIich isý iluch the saîic 111111g),

if I have. tha it is one whichi would be of neo service tei de

fendants and mweu give thni me relief

If defndants eoubd appewal uitheut leave, 1i miglit, unider

sepc. 421, of thle Supreme, Court Act, " allow " fixe appe)tal. .

alliw the security. Thtnlay Ite dlone bli the Court or a

Jgenotwithstand'ilig thlat 11w appoal is not' birouiglit wtithin

thep tilyn. prscilc 1t), se.4 f lihe Aot (as m de)
"Alwac"of thet appea-ýl lias bet-n saidl to, involvte the- grant-

ing of Ceave te appeal, and] that would! ieoî te linevsarl

se where sncb allowancc, is liy a juiri>sdi, ioncopeen te

grànt leave. But, an a ýingbc .1idgi, lIas nu- powe(r iii do thiat

(60 & CI Vict. ch. 2-4, sut. 1 ý(e) . ineither !lia llie powetr t0

".allow" the seeurit v on an1 appexil whic'h witlhtl u is

flot coptaind therefore not yet lýi«(rit. No o r

lias boeen (.onlfrred uipon a single. Judgo, 1hat I c'an finid, t('

extvnd the time! iither for allowing thxe seviurity oir mloving"

for ev te aipeal te One Suiprexuen Court ini sucli a caeas

that, and the, power of thie full C'ourt tif Appeal or of the

Supreine Couirt te grant leave oir to aillowý iflic ape l nder

flie. provisions aliove iiîentinod, dees iiot dreuponl 1t1e

granting I)y a single inigt, of an orde-r te extend the lime

for doing uîther. Th'at Iev o aippeail nay lie granlted

though not applied for uniit after teu t-xltrtîon of Ille t

Iimnited by sec. 40 for b)ringiiug fixe appial eee tn havýe

benduidud in Bank- or B. N, A. v. Wakr 'ul'e' ". C.

Dig. p., 111, and lin Bank of Montiroal v. Dcuers, 29ý s. c. R.

-135. S'-echoev Bairrett V. Le Syndic-at, 33 S. C'. I. 667.

The mxotion must therefore- hie rufusud with co-t-.
MNr. Rosi, asked thitý if 1 found nxysolf unalbl Ilgan i,,

mlot ion I wvouId direct the issue of line judgmlent, of this Court

te lie stayed until hie had an opportmdty of nxoing for ave

te) appea.l. If 1I hav pow-er te (Ie this, wichl I doult, at ail
inerely for any such rolason as this, 1 do, not thlîik I ougit,
te) exercîse it,



AKGLIN, J. JULY 29TH, 1
WEEKLY COURT.

ROI'KINS v. ANDERSON.

I-njunCti~On-Inttsrim Inj•unetion-User -of Righi of «Wi
Balance of Conveiience.

Motion by plaintiff for an interim irijunetion restraii
defendant from using for other -purposes certain lanè
Niagara Falls over whichlilhe had a riglit of way.

J. J. Foy, ILO., for plaintiff.
H. E. Rose, for defendant..

ANGIAN, J.-laitiff'S elaim involves 'the construci
and possibly the reformnation of the deed reserving the ri
of way ini question. Even ifle li as established a pr
facie case for the relief lie asks in this action, his mate
is devoid of any suggestion of irreparable damnage, and
lbas flot niade out a case for granting an interlocutory
junction upon considerations of comparative conveiiiei
Any injury lie may sustain before tbis action can be ti
cmxi be adequately compensated for by pecuniary daaa
While the user of the way ini dispute liy defendant may ca
plaintiff some anruoyance, and may ultîmately be proven
b. a violation of plaintiff's legal rights, upon the evide
grester damnage is likely to arise to defendant by grant
the injunction, in thec event of it turning out afterwards
have been wrongl 'y granted, than to plaintiff from witlilc
ing it in the event of the, legal riglit proving to be in
favour: Hlainilton and Milton Road Co. v. Raspberry,
0. R. at p. 469. Motion adjourned to the trial.

ANGLIIq, J. JUjLYý 29TH, 19
WEEKLY COURT.

GOUENLOCK v. BAKER.
Parinership--Di solution-Aont-onstrction~ of Arti(

-Division of Assets.

Appeal by defendant from report of Nei1 MýcTean,
ofiilreferee, to whoin this action was referred for tri
Pani sued for a declara.tion that bis partnership wi
(Ifnat in th profession and business of architects h

been dsoveand for an accountiug.
R. F. B. Jobi.stori, IC.C., and J. E. Jones, for defendai
W. M. Douglas, R.C., for plaintiff.



ANÇGLlN, J.-The- Reýfur,-e hld( that 111-1 the truc' con-
struction of the partnershziip articles the partnll, shipi waý foCr
a definite tern of three years ending on the 1 st May. 1902 ;
thal 1114 par-tnvvrship conùnucdieil at will1 bco-nld thlal telnl, ilnd.
on 22nd( May,ý 1902. was 1ern.\tc b avts of 01h, Partie>.
D)efendalýnt cnontende~d (1) that the partnershiip wvas perpetuial,
subject oly to dissolution by muituial consent. 1 arn not
inclined to agree with the(, inte-rpreùa4ion)i puit ipon thu part-
niership articles b)y ti Referee. But, wýiitoit-t determining
that the interpretation waLs erroneýous, 1 hold thiat, hiaving-
regard to thie c-redit ýwich thu Rcferee appears to have, given
to the testimonY of plaintif,. and the soniewbat unsatî.zfac-
tory evdneof defendant as to the niegotiations between
hux~iiiif ajml hiis partner. theï conduiet oif the parties hewfori,
and after lst May. 1902, suifficienitly evidenccs sncb a imutual
consent to a terujination of the piartners-hip) theretofore ux-
istiug as under the articles m-ould have, wroiight an iminledi-
ste, disýsoluition had theg partnership) iot hy tacit agreement
been permnitted te continue as a paqrtniiýshiip at will pendling
eýfforts te arrive, at a sati>factory *undverstanding for its conl-
tinuance, for a furtiter deliitef tÀermi uipon a new hais. "Mlis
partnership) at will was terininiated, as foulnd by the Refere,
on 221nd Mai, 19 E02. If nece-(ssary a de-cree of dis>so)lutioni
iliight lie pro'nounccd as prye vy defendant, and iii such a
judgnent, having regard' te ail the circumstances, it would
flot he improper tÀe order the dissolution to) takc effect asý Of
22iid 'May, 1902. Alpeal dlismiissed,( on thiis ground.

(2) Upon the construction oif clause. (, of the articles
defendant shoiild be charged with 8,300, irn>tiai of $2.000l
ini respect of the rebate to plaintifr provided1 for by titis
clause. Appeal afllowedl on titis groundl to titisete.

(3i) The fleferee was righit in aîlowing te both parties
reriuratioli for their work oin the outstanlding contracts (if
the firux whieh they repcieycarricd te complotion) for
the benlefit of the firin;, but thc Hcferee, has in most 111t811ce
erronieouisly charged several ainount.s allo-wed to plaintiff net
agaiist lthe partuersýhip, but against tite ahiare oif dlefendant.
In te net resuit the Lhare of plaiatiff must bo rediwod hiy
$553.30 and that iif defendant increased byv a like aniounti,
upon titis ground of appeal.

(.1) Asý te teu accounts in resýpect oif theA1xnr
apartaints. the net partnership assets should bi iceae
by $608,51, and the share oif de-fenýl.mt tiierin by 3u125

(5) The inatters in rsctof te Mauatrr Life
contract were satisfactorily dekilt witit hy thel ecre



(6) A-s te the other contracts, the Ileferee was righ
dea-lluing to treat them as partnership assets. Assuii
that there was in each case a completed retainer of the
before its dissolution, its employers would have beeome
titled te the services of the firm, net of its menibers as
dividuals, and certainly not of one member to the exclu
of the other. Oouinlock and Baker, havi'g by their own
mnade it ixupossib)le te give the services bargaîned for,
obvious that the eniployers could net be held te their
tracts. The retainer of prefessional mnen depends ahi
entirely uipon persenal consideradions. It is practically
possible therefore te place any value upen the goodwill
pro)fessional buisinvsq in regard te, particular clients.
miay' be assumed thiat each client, if given the opportui
will continue his relations with that inember of tne
whose individuatity iuduced him te izetain it.

Defendant's appeal allowed te the extent of incea
hi8 share of the partnership assets as found hy the Ref(
by l5i755 No costs of appeal.

The parties having agreed te aecept as final the re
cf flic Refere as varied on appeal, and te accept my
position as te partnershîp property net covered by thie
port, the following further directions are given: (1) P

udspecifications of ail buildings completed by either 1
ner since disýsolution shail reniain tlie property of the par

~uerntndngsuich (opein 2) Other plans
apecificatiens shall be included in partncrship assets
deait, withL as hereinafter direeted: (3) Uncoilecte aine
ether thian th)ose aippertaining te the Manufactuirers' hi
ing, ihie Alexandra apartuients, and the 1. 0. P. build
office furniituire, plans and specificat ions as abeve, pal
bocks, sud cataloguries, shall be dealt with as follows: (a
parties can agrep te a division, sueli division shiail be ni
(1b> If net, sud parties can agree upon a person te n
suc-h divisioni, it mnay be miade in that way. Ç(c Eaihing
such agreement hcing arrived at within eue muonth, all
assets tshall be sold by the Referce te the highest bidder (
partriers being at liberty te bid) alter sucýli notice teO

ý)rters and lu sucl i naunier, lu bulk or in parcels, as
eee shail se fit te direct. (4) The Union Trust

sacouint shall bwecharged $6~0 aguinst plaintiff sud $4 aga
detendaut. (5) The nieney v u the bauk te thei eredit of
pArt-nership to be paid te plalutiff.



ANGLIN, J.AE.r N,191

TRIAL.

M uni cipayliCrvoinsS<tf uhrzn J~u l re

Olod Uperalc, elfr VrsI prt rJrm tic

-(o wire1 bY C orpurat[Io.

Action fordanav- for- tht- 1lo1dtngl1f p,ý laintf% ain ini

the yearý 1900,1901 anid 1902.
Bv 6 Vict. ,h 1 6 1 1 0. lfnant i l 1 aulthIorizeti t4

ered( an oeat orks on dt-Rge lpt iii illw River
t' cu Or] generIaling-l aH11 suppyingeltrie owr and tô

seIl anti diîIpi-Os theuruff.

lJiider the auithiority of th)is li'gislationdfnatso
lA 11 -lguý, 18 99, ciired into1( a COnMract with eu
Patiarhewhierkey hli pec to roet and' instaàIl anel-

triral powm-r transision plant at, the plaýe 111eniionefd ili

acc*)IOrdance.O 'withl sUccaint theaisfcto ;1îd undeOlr
the diret-ioni of ;)n enigirweýr amiii clerk O)f the ttoirk, t, lie

the 1'iee(acltisfr puropcr inspection ef thewrk and
maeia' ail of Mmih are-i t, be udOr isý centrol.- By

the gene-rai spec(ifica;tions it was provided thiat -"tht' con-
trce ill wirk undier the dlirecti(on OO thbe ungier

(lue8 cf tlIjE geraqt-;jl1oitio11s providud thiat -h. 1 1n--

tracter offlY Is b, ]w rusponsible foir 111e in1ethedt vnplet
iii cons>truction ; thei enigineer ma~ approve of salut' oillv in se

far as io favilitato the propt'rcosrtin" h'gera

levf therloughllysbsataaddralntu, co-

strctei, et as to designl aid its locatlin, as toi 1w capble)0
Oif resistin1g th pesur of lte highq-st floodtO %%ater te whlich
it %vil! hobi jctd and etdln rigoe its .res
thje floodi discharge, of the riv(er, wilholt materially asn

thle level ut the( hlead of the rapids aoetho( Ord-inaiiry
level for equal fltoods )Efore theg cýonstruction ef thet tdam.-

1'. F. TlIodgincz, K C., andi T. E. Godsen, 'BracEbýrîIdge. for
plaintiff.

E. F. B. Jehuisten. K.C., and P. Inglis GrnOillfia,
for dlefpnda.nts;.



ANGLEN, J.-The floodinig 4,f plaintif's; lands :for the
three yeýars 11) question is abu-adantly proved. 'Upon thée evi-
denice 1 findi that die tlooding 'n 1900 and 1901 wvas carnsed
by a tempora<1-kry dami erected bY the contractor kit the h1ead
of .Ragged Rap)ids, and] thiat the damiage so caused to plaintilf
111 1900 iamuiuïted to $25, and in 190I to $55.

In Marchi, 1902, the main or permanent dam, at the foot
of tiie rapidis, was subst-antially eomipleted. The temporary
dam also remiained at the head o! the rapids. The floolixng
o!f plaintiff's lands in this year was more extensive. 1118 1068
on1 tis accounit increased to $-65. The flood lasted, moreover,
abouti unv week longer thanii i the two precedinig years. The
prester extent o! the fiooding iu 1902 plaintiff does not
attribut. to the action 4of the permianent damn. lie mnain-
tains, hiowt-yer, that for its duration for an additional week
the periianent dami was responsible. Plaintifr failed to
saiti4dy mie that the permanent dam was a factor either in
causing or in producing the fiooding o! his lands in 1902.
But if, as lie malutains, tliis dami retarded the flow of the.
flood waéter>, and mo prolonged the sujbiiersion o! his land., for
oue week, 1 must ind that this occasionedl nu appreciabIe
damage, h)-eausie the fitooding hadl a1rcady destroyed al
pros;pect o! that year's crop on the lands affected. That flood,
ing waa cauaeud b3 thie temnporary dam. Thec permanent dam,
therefore, in mny opinion, caused no part o! the injuries for
whieh damages, are elaimied in this action....

Deferdants cont-ild. snd 1 mnust id that they have
estalisedthat thus tenporary dami vas built iaud main-

tained by the eontraetor for the purposE- o! making the.
Se;veýrn River navrigable fromn Sparrow Lake dow-u to Ragged
Bapidii, in order to enabh1e him te bring in hi. supplies &ud
niateriaLa miore ehealy aud expedýitioualy. . . . ilh1e
temporar ' damt was nierely part of the. means exuployed by
tue contracter for tue transportation o! his supplies. ItU
proziuiity te tii. main dam was mierely accidenitai. It can no
mioreý be demdpart of the undertaking itael!, or something
invidenjtal fthereto, than ceuld a tramway or waggon rond
ûonstrucvted sone miles away. upon wiiich the contracter con-

veedmatvrialg tei the scene o! hiii operations. It wau no part
oif that- which thiiunicipality ubitained statutory authority
toe onstruet. Tt wua not part of that which th(- contracte'r
vas emplo ' ed tei erert, uer vas it lu any sens. necessarily or
proper] v incidental te the work lie undertook. It was ain in-

deeietstructure, built by the contractor solely for his ovun
convenience aind to suit hiFs o1wn puirposes.



It inay bc that, as to, the work Jitýcf, the sub1ject of the
,tract, and as to everytiing neessýari1y or propuirly in-
entai to it8 performnce, thie reservation of poN\clr- o f

,ervision and control by the municipality, thiroughi its
,ineer and clerk of works, "destroyed tlw- cliarautur of
contract as au independent conitract:"ý Saunders cii Ciy of
ronto, 2t; A. -R. at p. 267; Penniiy v. Wimbledon, ýI'%J 2
B. 212, [1899)j 2 Q. 1B. 7ý2; su that the muunicip)ality
.Id not, in an action properly fraaned, upon that, grounid
ipe respons-ibi1ity for injuries sustained throughi improper
defeetive construction. But 1 know of no authiority

Lch, by reason of a reservation of control by theL proprietor
Lia agents over the works themaselves, exteýnds thie maxiim
pondeat siiperior ta anything so distinctly colbteral as the
ticula.r means employed by a contractor for thie trans-
lation of his supplies, over which. the proprietor had no
ht to exercise =,y power of control, and which thec con-
ctor was not under auy obligation to eniploy. This is

a case of imaperfeet or improper execution of the work
,tracted to be done; nor is it a case of endeavouiring, to
ulder uipon a contractor responsibility for the diseha,ýrge
a duty imposed upon defendants&. ..

In 1902 the situation uas entirely eh)ange(d, Iu MNardi
that year, defendants dismissed the contractor, and txxk
oesion of the works at Ilagged Rapids; the main dIam
ithen practically completed. Before any damage bY flood-
ooenirred in 1902, a dlepuitation of fariners fromn Sparrow

ke, repreaenting plaintiff amngt cthers, waited uporn
endants' town courieil, and requested the remnoval of the
iporary ,dam. This, wa., refuised. ljpon sanie memibers of
deputation intimating an intention themnselves ta destroy
temporary dam, the «y were thireatexied with being hel rc-
wubie for any% damnage which its reinoval iiîght occ-asion to
endants' property. Hlad the dam been thien removed1, flic
wding complained of in 1902 wouild not have ccuvirred. For

minintenance o! the texnporary damn in that year defen-
ts and theyý alune, are, in niy opinion, responsible.
If this dam were part of the works expressly authnzed(
the emipowering statute, or if it were uecessarily, or vveni

ýpry, to, be regarded as incidental to the construction and
itnic f the works Fo authorized, iii the absence of

,Iigence mr impropriet-y in its constraction ami mainteýn-
e (which muast be assuimed in this action, no0 neh negli-
te or inxpropriety' being alloged by plaintiff), that
tst, if imperative and not mierely pemisve oldi pre-

de plaintiff froin ob)t4ining any rdesfor ijuries conseý-



(pirrnt uIpon the e1xurise;1 of p)owcrýi- $ o fred Loiidoni,
1rightom, andi Smith Coaist R. W\. (Co, v. Truiman, Il App.
Cas. 415; Bammeli](r>njii 1%. W. Co. %. Birandl, L. IL 4 IL U.
1?ý1;, Camadi au Paci fi ( R. W. C'o. v . Itoy, 119021] A. C. 220>.
Btut, hugithe- statute C62 Viet. (Ai. 1; 1 shoubergd as

~ixpeatie a caref id (mI'idelrat]oen of ils puIrposies and
1l-rmýnù,rier leaids mel to the eontraryv conclusion>), de-

fundants' c.ounsel, by bit; very forceful argument, hasz con-
virnceti mr that t1w temporairy' dam wais not at il a part ot

thqe works whichi it autberizedi. either txpre-ssly' or by imipli-
cation. If, '.we bui1t, andl unimained hy flie conitractor, it
waý, nit iiin theprvw of his cointract Se a's te i1Ipees
liai1it,3 for die injurions cesqene hich it.s construc-

tioni Aentalled uponr d(efieuiants. hy reason of their right ot
enrlthruugh theoir einr vrthe( u era iitself,

i t 4dil. '1t, %%henl it pase fr rm t he poss es..,ion of 1 f( ix een-
trac(terI 1IItu that1 of t1itedfndn so chanrge its, character
ai- tÀe bKecinei part of the works which the- statutv mitho~rized
amd empeere ihnt construet. It rvmained aI thing 80

cltg t thf- works, wbich the Le4gis;liature npewcrud the
difrundantas te, undertake flhnt, whtebh saueh ixupra-
tie or permissive . it,; protecting woegtýs cýainnot be
extende]id te 4hield froirt liabliIity those who eoinuedii, te
maintin thed - p var dim. Thie verv groundl uipon whieb.
detendJaxts escapeý IiÀility\ foýr the construction antfi maifin-

'e)t!ec this d!:fi byv thoir vonItraWter, preýddes thuir d1aimr
of statutor-Y liunmuniityý against responsibility for thlt injuries
which theyýý4 Ilv Yase hytesle. usq tymlin-

HavNing regaird te thef language- gf the statuite-prunissiveý
in ritara tg)4 thl- absenqc- of W11 provisionI fo'r mp a
tion teUic ieLthaLt leýgiSiajtienJ wasIý re(qluisite te nbl e

fendanJ;ts as, al micipa(lý corporaitio-n te ngg in suhan
irdraknte the oireumatanve1cfS thakt the. quaillty cf watefr

1w b dammetil bark, the ilmeuniit if eleetricalt su1pply tevf b.,
eroeted. the hf hight sud the immnediati, location et the dam or

daselue 4 usreci anId the p)rovisieni to x ll mtie- for theq
esap f surplus waeare' »l cft te the( dleterminiatimof e

defnda ts, te1to provislion (.11:11111g dfnntt becoime
ve-ndoirs of surplus pewver at profitable priues. I strely1ýl iu-
cline to the view thait. according ta ifs sound ronstrucvtion,
thifa statnite i,, permissivte merelyv, sudii that < Lte IRislatinre

muest 1-v ield ife hanvi inItended thakt tb. use sanvtioned is net
fa . in prejudic. of the common law rights ofrtert

C.anadian Pa IL R W. Co. N. Varcef T99 A. (C. 545,
If s, thmigh this temporarv- dami sheu'ld b. held in bu part



of the undedrtaking, autborizued 1) th'. btatu1té, ils maiutenat11i
would oil bu Iawful :if mithou1t llinrto oîier) ilo-
politan Abyluni Manaýgerbý \. luii, il Aly. Ji. t. 20J1.

For thle foregoiljg raosjdm n hould bw nwtrud
for plaiifll for $5 for daLmages muane i thu car 19U2.
Prior to its tran-,f(r wo High Court, plaîntilt iý tLticdý toi
costs of this action 1uun thu District Court tarlif. Subýin-
quent to sucli transfer, liaviing regard to ail the urum-
Stances, especially to flic facýt tha;t upon thwu detrmination ufr
tiie questions involved iii this actiou the riglits of a. niumber
tif other persons depend, 1 allow to plaintiff hs gunoral co>týs

on flie Ili-gb Court scale, exetcusts inewrred,ý in ii bi u-
sucecessatul attempt to prov that. 11w main daut cau-ud oPr
contributed to the injuries in respect of which this action wias
ibroinght.

AUGUST 8Tîî, 1904l.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

EVAN S v. ROLL$.

Promiss&>ry Noe- ok or VheNtc-zCtr

Appeai by deifendanits from the refusai of thimition
for a inew trial in an action in thu 1Oth Division Coiirt iii 11w
county o! York, in whiipaintifr hiad eouei uge

againsi them for $1 13.55 with coStsý.

Tite action was on thiree prouîissory noites,. two (if theýn
for $5 and $5.5o respectiveiyv, miade by defendaint Roll, in-
dividualiy, aixl thie t1iird for $144- nimde by' iîn indlividuaiiliy\

8.11 also as exeutoi, of one Poua; - ail of themii were payableP1
$o the. order of D. A. -Robson, andi werï, inos y hii t4
plaintiff beforr thieir xnaturity.

W. Cook, for defendants.

G1. Grant., for plaintifT.

ThP. judginent of the COulrt (MNi-R EDIT, C.J., MAC-

M.AUloN, J.,.ETZL J.), WaS deliveredl by

MKRFDITH. CJ-t a)pearsq Io be uindispnucd thiat o-
*ig i., stili owing on these promissoryv noteýs; degfiidantii

Rflhs in his testiinony at the trial admnitted thiis, but sid thai

h. did net know how nch. The real ipueappears, honw-
evr, to have beeni as to who should bear the lo.i) f 49

w'ih Roils was entitledl te reeeive as the balanceu coîning te-
hi on the transaction whbieh resuilted in flic givinig of thle
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$144 note, iNhich lie neyer receivecd, and for whliehi Robsot
gie i hlm is (Rosns cheque on the Sovi-ruignl Baik,
wi%;i:ms dishonoured.

Theappllats contenltionl is that Robsen was tlle agent
(of phaitittjl in the transaction, and that plaiiîtilf shouliid,
thuiefure., I'ear the los; and the la1ter cotathatI ie iS thle
heolder for valut- of the note withut niotice, and therefere

itüled io re.muer the fuît axout, though Rabso moud not.
'l'le qfuesýtionJ îl> une of favt, which f1iw Judge before, whoni

the tio ma> tinud las folund in faveur (of plaintif,. iind we
canniot vetht is, finding is wvrcong, and it niay not there-
fore Lie distuirbed.

Wep think the eane Judge waa wronig in giving judg-
menit iigainlst defendaniýiit Rolis as xetr.Thiere- is neotling

in shew thait fli trnsactonU MAIS (nW in which the RoUas
estat was 1l1an %%;Iy int-sted, and eveîi1 if it had bve

shew %%lîa tueii tloransacotion %vas onv entirelyv for thev benefit of
t1ic estt, Ili, xcuo had rie power bx giie a rnnsar

noein his caaiyof exvu os as to, bindi the estate, ven
if ioe hadl been theË sole executor, whieh lie wias neot.

Th'le ugnetagainist defendant Rels as exeutorni muait
thlor i- reversed and jiidgrient imuat he entorcýd dlis-

niiasing the- at in agiinst filin as %%v eeurwithoutl cests,
and Mit that variation the judgmienit w-ill lie aIfliied(,

There il) le iiu cost> (of tie appeal te tcitherj pa rty.-

MOUTN v.GRAD TRTNKR. W. (TO.

('nuidte f Iritl.? - T'wo AcItliuis hy Diferpit P'liiilf.,
af",ail:Sl ,;,Iote Ik-fev.4anlt for wor aseTr-aIlI.

Appeall by defendants freiii an ordur ofFACN IDR
C.J., 3i (), [?, R01, affirmning erder of Màsatur in ChklnIbcr,
il). 640,. dismnissing their application for ani order o stay or

disrnios onet- bbcfid actions, or coneo(lidating theil, or fer sueli
fuirthi(r or otHir ordel(r as might aeemii just iinder thev eiroctun..

Th L.MeCaihy.for appellants,

J. 1). Fslcmbtridlgt, for plaintiff Airni(e Florence4 Morton.
PVArcv Taltu. Hanuwlton, for plaintif? Maiid Mofrtoni



Tiie judgnmnt of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J.. MAC-
ÀXIO(N, J.,.ETEL j was delivered b)y

M)F-ELuTHf, CJ-iia Morton having hi-en kilied
2der cireumsitancvs which, according to Mh onein of
le pans. entifle lis suviving Ifu, parnst, ami cild or-
iildren to ani action under the pro% isioni, oif R. S. 0_ 1837 -
L. 166, an actiuîi was heguni on 3lst tevbr 19ý2, 1)y
imée Florence Morton, who ciint bu te widio\ of thie

cease, and Edward Morton and Clara L. MNorton. dut de-
mesed's two children b)y her.

The statement of v1ahn dors not contain any particulars
the peraons for whomn and on whos beaif th(. action is

7pught, nor. as far as applears,. have, any sýuch pýarticuI:1rs
"en delivered. The' ac'tion nist. howeo\ur. 1 think, bi, taken
Ibe brOught on b'ehaif of the pilaintif? Aimée( Florunce
orton. as the, widow, and th(, plainis Ed1ward Mro n

lara Lf. Moirto'n, as Unthebidren of the densel1.
On Sth Janunry. 1!,03, thiuecn, ato was beguni, il,

hiùh the plaintif? is Maud Moto, ho daimis tII hei the
idow of M(, deceased,. and thIs action is býrouight, accordling
, Me aleatins of the stateioent of udm (paragraph S)
S the beneoît of herseif ami of Thielmaà Maudi Morton, the
faut child of herseif ai thU dcasd

It secîs io he not seriously disputied that tht' plaýiifi
imnée Florenue ýfortin was at nf tinie the wiîfe of the4 de-

unid and tht her Iwo uo-lintifs ar, the cMhihrn of her
arriage wvith im;i and it isý also mot dipt ifliat th,- da!;im

t h litf MLand Mforoni to be the wilow of the dcassed,
id of Theinia Niaud Mforton to bu his lawful c-hild, 4depeIndls
peu the validity of a divore whih the done.sed As mid tA
ive obtainedJ froin his first wife.

The. Act p)rovides thiat not imore than onu actionj shall lir
Ir anmd ini repect or the Saine sbetillatter of -ola;intl
lac. 6), and it provides that if dohe ho ni vxeentor or
lnpinistrator of the deeaed r if thiere living azucli anieeu
Ir or administrator, no) action as in the .\(. mnentionefil is
-oiught %vithin six mnontha after the death of the duccasoe
r and in the naine of his execiior or iulministratoir. the
4ion " may be bronghit Iby and in theý naine, or nami s of al]
£i1ny of the, persons, (if more than one) for hsbefi

mwh action would have been. if it had bIman brought Yv ami i
e ine of :iuch exctror diitror"and( that

ever action ço in he bruh hahl be for ilt h)eneitî of, th(,
rne persion or persons, and -hall a, IIbIe t11tw sanie
gialatOns Mnd produe as 1erély n-~ MY beu ai if if er



brdiughit by anld il, the ninie of sucb, executor or aduÙi"s.
tratogr."

A personi Il,) sues, whlethier the executor or admiinistratur,
oIr une0 uf the class for whose. henefit thev ac-tion linay be
bruglt, occupies>, as it bias been held, th.e Position uf a

truiýtee or quasi truatee, for those on whose hehaif the action
î1 >brouig'Llit or. inay lie brought. wtho are not namned a-s plain-
tile tu it.

11ai ing readte this provision, and that as te one action
unily lying in respeut of the saine subject inatter of cern-

plaint, it appecaris te ie teO be reasnonably clear that theu casýe
at bar ie one in whichi under the old practice the appellanta
inighit have- peddin abatemexint of tiie second the pendençy

of the tiret aetion, and that, 110w that pleading in abatemient
i., abolishied, the cas:e is one for the. application of the piower

utf the Court te; stayý prucee4dinigs, a proîceduire wiieh bias

bel-n subst1itutüd for Pluading ini abateinent.
Though the partius te) tho actions are not the saie, both

actionis iueit necessaxi1y ho, as anyi judgznent in either of

theqn would aise be, for the benefit of ail who are en.titled to

dlainage s inter the Act, subject to tbis observation, that if

014. plainitif! in the seceond action should fail in establishing
that she is the widow of the dcaeand therefore one of

the vas e ntitled tg, dataes as hi sues, alunie, and tiie only
etiier persen for m-ho.se 41vft h brin-, ber action would
iii that event alsu nut 1e enltitled, hier action would probably
vintirelj fait.

Wbeuther or not the( plaintiff Aimée Florenee Morton i.
uneP uf the clies, thv oither two plaintiffs in the tiret action
aire admriittedIly of it, thiey bc-ing chilrrni of the. d1Ceeased, and
thevir righit not being affevted by the divorce, if there lias been

j~dvreand it in vatid.
Whether or nut, therefore, the. plaintiff in thie sýcond ac-
tn.sd lier ehild, are entitledl tet lainages, thieir rights, 1

thiuik. mueiit hi- worked4 out in the tirst action, which, iL Iibav'e
said, is an act.ion for tii. bceit of al].

'l'ie Art is de(fecûtiv, in not making any« express provision
for ai case euich aLs tlis. whevre eavh ut two pecsons clama ho t
be th, widow of the doeased, and a third toi lie Lis lawfil
dilTd, tiie relation or mwîdow and that ot lawful diild asserted1,
iii the, second actioni being dispnite by tii. plaintifsq in the
irpt.

T do niot tiiink. however, that tiie powe-rs ot tii. Court,
eepeclafly aine. the Judicature Act. are su res,,trieted that it is
not p)osauble( te provide oIn sivcb an application as this, for the,

deterninato f ail the inatters wbicth iiiit hc deait wlth
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before the iits of the pairties are finally iit1ed(am thait
vithout do(ingý ;1M in1j11stice tuo 3lný of thv][.

In order, that, t.he poý>iIili of inijutice lo1u h lIlt ini
the second action aliA( lier infan i-hîld iuay bet avuide it k t 1

1 tb.in-k, colUt4etet f'or ilite Court tu require ilteaniT iii
the first action to undelrtake( io bring toF the noio f ilt
Court the vlaims that haveu been iînde in hie -;econd action,
in orde(r thlat theyý miay be 1as 1R)upo at the trial.

The plaintiffs in the lirst action ar, s I havel sald,
trustees or, quaai trustees for thoseý entitied undeur the Act,
and it would, I think, blu a reti ut trust ohi iheir part flot
te present for the consideration oif the Court ail tlle cliauS
vhich have, been miade by personis linigto hiave stocid in
sùch relation to the deeeased as Lu be eýntitled to daniages oni
accout of his deatit; and thv plaintifrs in the lfir>t aWtion, as
a condition of their beinig allo-wed to roee with it, >houldi
l>s required to give an under(ittking to do this, amd tW aIlow
the. plaintiff in the second action tel appear byv colims(el and
take( part, in the trial.

To permit the plainitifs' in Ilt first action t4> proced witIl
it iu entin, dliaregard of thie idaims of dte persons forwhs
benefit the secondl action isý broughlt, whiulh may turu oult tg)
b. valid claimis, wolild ble, I thiiik, to permit thlemn te abuLse

the process of' the Court, aidi tlic Court is neot onlly entitleýd,
but, I thlink, bound, Io use its, 1iherelt pl'r o pr11t t
Frocedlure being se abused.

Wýitlhouit ait ail assuiiniig te dIirect the course whieh thei
Judge before whioxn the action is, triel intay take, it woid

Seemnl t e w that it, wAould be the illost c-onveient and the beat
cour-e first to de-termine withont the aidl of a jury the qjue-
tion of the, validity of the alleged ivoc and of the imirriage
with the deseofthe p)linîtifr in the o n action; wl»d,

thai question haiving been dleterxnined,. teleo te tlie jury,
or hmiinef tô try, ainy othe(r issueos of fiict, mid te aisse-s tli
damnage, wnd, to avoid the possibilityv of another trial

riiing necessairy, to assess von)itingenitly tlic dlamages of
the. $aintiff whio is, in his view, unsucceseful in establi0hing-

bier c'Iaim to be the widow of the ec, sd
If the opinion 1 have expressed bie net the c-orrec(t oiw, 1

do* not see what there woul ble te prevent ont if uf liree
ciddren of a deceased persen, ail a4it(ited(l y nitle dm

a, if any on(e of thin is, fromn brinigingç ail il(tionl da1imi-
ing damages, on biis; ewu behaîf mud oinittinig ent irely in hi.s
pJeiidings. or etherwise to bring te the noicel of thle Court thei
eaiins of thle other iwo children; and themchnryv thep

vol. IV. o. W R.0'o.5-8 +
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Court oennot surely- be so ineffective that the Court woiild
flot ini sncbi a caise have power to prevent the action fromi pro-
ceeing in the way in which ithlad been lamnched, and to
enable the othier (childiren. in sorne way to intervene in the
action su that thevir c1aims miiglit be in'cluded iii it and dealt
wvithi at the triai.

Terestilt i> thiat, in myv opinion, thet appeal shouldl he
i luiwedi, and thet orders appealedl from discharged, and for

thlem ani o>rder shouild be substituteil sta ying until further
oerder ail pree in the scn action, and requiring thie
plaintiffs in thie first action to give the undtertakinig which 1
have mnentioned, and to stay their action until it is given;
and thei costa, of the, motion tb the Masteýr ini Chiaxnber, and
of the appeal froni it to the learned Chief JTustice,. and of thia
appeal, ,Iiotlil ho rost- in the ue to the suc(e.safil party.

In ther event of thie personsz for whose benefit the second
aioniii is, broitight faln lo e-stabhish their clauns, thiey

-lhould have, nuf costa; and in thi-evoynt of theirsuedig
unless the Judg, at tetrial othierwiae orderis. their costs, in-
Auding the costa of the action, should ho borne bY thie de-

fenidlantS.
The1g devfendanit:s aosacndtof fite reýlief which.1

mir order will give themn, must g-ive a uiinlar undertaking to
thiat %which baý been requiire.d of the plaintiffs lin the flrst
action.

It may ho thtii whbat 1 dlesire to acconplish by the order
1 woid xnske1 mighit bd. as wetll, if nlot bvtter, aittaineti-i by' anl
oýrder adding thoe plaintiff in the sevcond1 action and lier infant
child as prisde-fendants t-, thi, firt actioin; Stay' ing' thie
seICond1 action and prov"idling thiat the question wh'Ietheýr Vie
plinltitf in the scon av rm 1 thewi of thei d4-eeaseýd

M111 hPI' ilufant daugliter lils lawfiil cild(, shouldl ho tried
hefore tlii, othr issues(ý in the action, though not necessarily

atadifferent tinie. Biefore thei Judivature Act sincb au
orde ivs ~ comunt.io01 proýveding iii thec Court of

('hancery tHoug1li it %vais an impossible unie ko lie made in a
co11MMn law Court, but since thev Act it i-s diflivult to see

anY goodreso whyv the, former Chiancery procedure shouild
net bi. made lise o! lu nc at case ais tis.'

If the parties prefer suci ain order to fliat wich Ii h ave
indicated as the one 1 would make on this motion, such an
Orfder iuay go. I (,an s;e( nu, pomsibility' of prejudice, te any

One, from tIi, making of aucvh an order, and I venure tu hop',
tiat ill parties iutrested will agree fin its hewing imade but if

the do lnt aIl agre. the. defondant. niay, if tbey choose to
d- u and flt plaintiff ini tIi. second artion1 con8ents, take out



ie order in ilhat furmi, and- hu uosîs îi doit ùdent m iil be ii
ke caus-e to the partyý orý, parties5 mLo are ultimaxtulv sucîeess-I
il iii the actionk, unless and except i so far a< the trial

Lidge otherwise directs.

AUGUST 6TH, 190-1,

DIVIBIONAL COURT.

RE WOODALL.

IxeCUti-Fi. Fa. LatuLdN-Exipiry of - e'1,-Liec
Jud<jrnent.

Appeal by' Wiflîim D)avid MuPhersoni, the exNecfluin
meditor, from ai) o)rde(r of STIZFET, J., dated, l9th, January,
904, whereby it was declared that the appellanti hiid no lienl
r charge on the inte-rest of flic ett f Frederiek Peter

ooalin the lands in ques-rtion., -hy virtue of the wvrit of
locution in the handa of the sheriff of the city of 'foronto
za in:tt thelaw of the Faid Vrudvicik Peter WoodlaU, ini ail
rtionii i which the said W\illiamiï David MPronis plain-
ff and mie David Pinial is, anid the said FdrikPeter
- oK)1lli waS, defendfanit, anld in whichi the Uniionl TPr-ut Colin-

iy, as admniis11raIori- of thc u>tate uf Idue sid Fn',derick
leter WVoodall, deceased, have beeni addeud as eedat,

The appeal watt heard b)yMREIUCJ.MA AON
TEETZE.L, J.

OC. Campbell, for aplat

Il. C. Fowlr, for il)e Uniion Tr ust Cmay

W. WV. Vickers, for J. Sînall, a creditor c f the stat or
~P. Woodall.

MEREDITH, .-M birother StIree(t followud the dceci-
!on of myv late brother iegsn i Ne-il v. Ahrnond. 2!, 0.

63~, aiid we, areý ase onbtis appeal If) ovrrltat ae
The quelýstionl for deltermination is a difliit,1 oliv, blit 1I

ave reaulhed the conclusion that we cannot Sayý thiat NelV.
3zrQond1 watt not rightly idd

rThe reaasoningf uponi which the judgnienit iii that a wtt'
)unded, as 1 ix1nderstand it, iq that the' judgmntý deb1t alid
Dsta becoe.e 1b. theo placinig of a writ of acinaart
inds iii the hands of 1)w sheriff, a suiti okf noe ~erd

lien or otherwiso c-hargedl upoii or pay' able oui of the, landaî
bsx owned bY flic judgentdebor iin the1 utvtwh



Aheriff of whieh the writ is dieced ithini the meaning, of
tet. 23 of the, Real Propertyv Limitation Act, IL. S. 0. eh-
133; that. aithouýgl tilt evecuttioni has been1 kupt aýi Ily
regular rtnewals% of it, lte writ eannolit, c orv afiier 0t
expiration o!f léer ' ears froini the tiiie it wa-s placed in the.
hiands of the. sherrif againist sueh lans ulitss there lias ini
the mneantixue been either tlii part payx vnent or acknow1edg-.

muwni murni oned ini se '23; ami that a pro igto sýel1 the
land is a proveevding broughit tcIove the mioneoy out of tii.
land, ithin1 theo mein.iig of thoscin

It wvas arudfor the appellant that the, execuition waaL
kept alive by tht, rouwals e!f it, so) thait it continued te bind
tht, landh, of thtteuto dubtor, and tn warrant thlt taking

o! pree Iug o realize 1by sale, after thlt, expiration of tlle
fe erand that tht, execution xnight Ibe kept perpetiually

alîve i' ~,ut'ess', e renewas o! it, or that, at ail events, it
iigh: beo kept alive until the right to re.cover upion the, judg-
meuti itstdjf hail hInlphare the o1wration of theStaut
"f Lim11itations appliabhie te it, L'e. twentyv years froni ita;

recv iryv.
It. wNas fot d bpue v t1w epodn8 as indfeedo it eoild

flot b., that, accordingl te thilt.~ on o! the Courts o! this
IProvinev, tilt- remedy uipon a judgrmeut byv action or seire
facias, or by the proxceediniga h lhhve, heen subistitilted(
for tlit, writ eof svire acas is net barred until the expiration
o! twenty jevars froi the, recevvry o! thre judginenit. but it

ia enene that the. lien which wvas vrvated 1by the deli-
very N ! theli writ of eýxevtion)i te the shieriff stoedx in lit
diffýront position froin a lit-r crvatedl hy* thet execution debtor
iiiel-f, atud that al thtexp o! ten years from the tcemn
111111nVemvnt o! it t1ii. renwdy.Él for its eorentwas harreil,

untli-s,. thevre had bven efithr avkiiowledgrnent or part pay-
ruentl.

A(ter th' bet o nsi deiLraitiei I haLve heeui ai, fi) give Lu
file iater, 1 lhave corno to thie eoeui that the contention
of iteraene ini this epc is weil foided, and unlt:sstheri-fon,, te effeet of tii. ronwvals wat4) give a new% start-
inig point for thi, rurnning o! the sttt.,- ait the. lime o! eavh
rinevajl, iL follows that te biaL reneval, whichi occurred
after the. expiration e! fi-m yvars froi i tini when ti. writ,
waa delivr.d I te sheriff for excution, wasý ineffeetina te
k.epr jiii,. tii. lien iupon tii. landF of tire exevutitin deb)tor bythut deflive.

If Lbt pplan> contention vere weii ltunded,, I Fer nn
1191ape froiln the coneilusion tbint anl exerutien against lands



issuied liefori. the perioi (if twe-1iNt vear> friîîfli the ý re' ery or
the jiudgmnt had iw mnay 1e kept aIix e perpe2tuia1ly >11cu-
eSsive eneal Such-I a resuit ntt 1 tbiik, ha1ne lte1
contemplated! hy the Legisiatulre, anid it sUems to mek more
to adeopt the view that, wheni the reniuedy uipoi thejugmut
becomnes barred by theý opeiration of the( Statutec of Limiitai-
tioJns, the rih te enforce an execution then eiirrenit is harroid

But, whether or not thiat; is, the correct; view is iiima(,rial,
as far as the question whici wvas deterineiid ini Neil v.Al
mond is concernied, viz., the question wn thei lien creâted
by the, delivr of the writ to the sli(rifIf for executJin beeaim
barred.

It lias ben settled by thxe deisious, both in thiis Province
sud iii Englanid, that the Statute of Limiitations i, an aniswer
o sax application for leave to issue execution on a judgmneut

wbnuver it moild be a bar teý an1 action or p)r>cted(iug by scire
fadias fouuided upon it: Caspar v. Keauieu, 41 V3. C. R. 599 ;
Jay v. Tiiiiistole,! [1893] 1 Q. B. ý24, 189;) and Cases there
cited.

It is truco that Con. Rule 872, in ternis. places no limit
upon the rigylit of an execution creditor to keep aliNe a writ,
of execution by renewing it, but fixe Ruile muist, 1 itik he

read subject to the provisionxs o! sec. 23 e! the Real ?rop-

orty Limitation Act ; and, if that be se, it niust aIse. 1 think,
b. read subjeet to thie p)rovisions, of tCe Ad,. whieu th1o que-
tien is as to the rî,Iht of tAxe execuition erdto tenforce hiis

lien against the lands which are bound by his execution.

Thiai view- of the law works ne hiardship) upoix the execul-
tion cx.editor, for, aitheugli lielhas renei(wed( his w~rit from
time to tirrne, lie lias, oithieise lain by and bias taken no

atepa to make his lieu effective bY realizing it.

It xnay lie that righits in the land whliich is houind by' suclih

a lien have been acquired] b y innocent puirehasers, wlio,

altixougli the-y nxay have hiad the inevaus of dliseeverilig 1by
search in the sheriff's office that thie writ lias hien kepýit alive,
mnay bave failed te do so, and it miay bave heen thoughit more

juc that in execution editor whio had -A) lain byN sbeuild 1-Pe
hslien than tixat thlixunocent purchaser should 4li bond te,

Rmtisfy it.
The object of the Legislature was, 1 tbiuk, to prveuýt,

miter thie expiry ef fixe statubory period of ten year, thie en-
forvcement o! the lien, unies- iu the nieantixie there hiad been



ecith(,r part. pa ' vieýnt Or akoIdmt and] fo give effeet to
th co(1f' nt el)tion tf Ile a ppeilant W01114, as if appears to mie,

be, tf add ta the exceptions whlichI are te he found inseto
23, anoither, to fthe folowlging efecet, '-'and unless in the mean-

f he werethe, lien has been e-reated 1,y fli, placing of a wvrit
oft ex-Cui ton aga in st lands in the biauds toffthe sheriff, the writ

haslý hgeen k-pt alive hv renewals of if,"' or words ofsila
lrmport. I

Tt inav a1se he pointed out that according te the pro vl-
sions oif sec. 21, the ten ycars are those "neNt affer a present
rilht to theie i saine," ie., the mnevy "acc(rted ta snie(-

pe4rsen capable of giving a disôharge for or release of the,
aaine; hu ow if eau be said that the renewal (if thEc writ

conferrd upo~n the executien creditor a now right to recetive
th(c amiouaf of his Pedgrnient and costs, 1 eannaii(t udr>tandii.

Tt ia truc. that a judgment luire facias,. that the execui-
tion üre-ditor is enfitlvc tg) have e-xecution, gives a new start-
ing peint for the oek'nn f th(- statutory- pcrlod: Farran
v. Berresfoird, 10 CI. & F. 319: -Farrell v. CGleason, 11 C]. &
F. 7Q2; and if inay he thant where an erder for leave te 1isuo
execution is madie, th(, sain(, result will follow, but ilu theose
cmses the foundation for the new riglit la the judicial declara-
tien (if it in the, oue case by the judgmnent lu scire fadans, and
iu thic other by the order of the, Court.

No sncbh fetindation exists in case of thec renemval of the
ivrit. which la' the, act net f e lCourt but ofet lcexcctlo
creditor.

SteWart V. Rhodesý. [1900j 1 Ch. 3K6, niav lie referred te)
as te Uic effeet (if an order for ce toi issulie exeuf 1ion.

I bae asuIned thait the lais> in question lu flua case
were- nedn-f Il' the ex-cuttion lOit or at thc tinte thic writ n.as

p ice l flic, banda et tho shrif r nt all eventis for more
than fen yeara biefore thc last rvnewal vas effecte-d. If this
lie flot sol the cas.e niay hol spekeu to again, but, subjevt tie
f11F, the aalhonid lit my opinion, lie di.qmisscd( withi

MACMAHON, J., gaVe' res n lWritilg fer the saine
coclugin

~rK2TzEL, J., concurred.
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CHIAMBERS.

TABB v. GRAND TIRUNK R. W. CO.

Btgayý-ifg Profeeetg&.udmn AfiriedbCor of Appv'l?
-roposed ApatuSprneConrf 4Cn&-e~~
sily forLaePwsoatr in~ Chn mbers' and1 j dble-

Gndsfo-r Exercise of Poirer.

Appeal by plaintift fromn orderi of -Master îl ('hanib-ers
stayinig proceedings ori a juifent for plaintitt foir $400
damages ami cost, {iflirined1 by th de Couirt of AipjwaL :i O. W.

R. 8) tilI such tïiv a- deýfend(ants could nioveý for leavý fio
appeal to) the Supreine Court of Canadba, miles, th, so1wcitors;
for plaintiff would undeiirtaike( to re'turu1, if nou poaid tllom,
tihe damages anc1 eosts, in lte tevent of the( jud(gmenit of thei
Court oif Appeal beîng reversed1.

Thereý wa:s no riglit of appeal to the Suprenie Court witlh-
out leaye, ami a Judige of thie Court of Appeal hiad re-fused
(ante 116,) to extendl thet time for thie allowance of the- secuir-
ity upon thef proposed appeal.

<The dlefemdants tuade a vross-motion for the ým anr ore
as had] been made by the Master in Chambers iii the ven of
it being hieli thlat thei Master bail no o>e to wa.ke the ordeor.

A. G. S-'laglit, for plaintiff.

Hl. E. Plose, fordfndta

]DING'rON, J.-There can be no ombt that the astr'
powers are dlefined and Ilimitedç by Puie 4-2. Froni the( om-
pr(ehensive, powers given, thiat of "'stay* ing proo:ceedî1ngS atter
verdict or on judcgmenit a.fter trial or hearing be-fure a Jde
is exiceptedl by clause 17 (d).

1 I uppos the pgowers ,iven without rïegardl 1to the xce
tion wouldi enable the Master in hunrsto 11ake file orider,
but tis expreýss exceptioni therefroin must, 1 assue. a1

esceapedl the- Iearned1 MasLter's notice. Thew exception îs >o ex
press and( comprehensive that 1 have nio dloubt t1mt the order-1

apele igainst exceedas the Maister's juideii n1111i-r
4>e set Aside ..

[Refereuce to Oppert v. li3eauxnolit, 1S Q. 1B. D. 435;
Robn11ested( & Lanigrtonl, P. '205.



As to the righit of the C ourt ior a Jutdge to >tayý proýeed -
ig after judgniet iii the Court of Appeal uphoiilingiq the

%virdict and judicnftit unltil sueh time as may enlable defenl-
dantrs te apply te thie Supreine Couirt or Court of Appeal for
leave t» aippeail. 1 thiik pouhyeihr nder the JuidiCai-
turc Ao, Di89i-, or independently-such a power inay cit
buit 1 do4 not think- this is a caseýi where I houhLd if it exist,
execdse it. 1 needl net, therefore, determine exaetly vwhat
power 1 iay have despite hitle 84:3. . .. The languaii.,ge
of this R~ule aind the existence of a nuniher oýf Rule-s audl
staltuitory provisions elseviiere, limiting its effeet and speci-
flcally- provîding for a stay of prceffinigs to enable litigants

LoprCC safelIy ta appeal, would seeni te indlicate thiat anyv
reserve powier beyond these Uules, and statutory proivisionls,
if it exist. mnust lie exeroiscyd oiily' upen tiie rarest occasions
thait rnight inoethe eguitable jurisdictiou of the Court t4)
prevent its process bemig abused or made te work injustice.

No suit hority' has been cited te me, mir can 1 id any,
that wouild warrant nie li making the order asked for, under
thc circuisitance(-s exsi here.

TJhe uase- of Hart v. Trusts and CQuairantee Co. (not re-
parted>, te -wbich I was referred, did nat go se far as 1 Ani
wskedl te go bore. TPhat only iiavolved the rasis, isud seerned
te b. 11k. that clas. aofae that Lo)rd Ilerscheli refril ta
iii Uoedx Barr, v. Crosamnan, [ 18971 A. C. at p, 175....

Brighami N. Siniith, .3 Ch. Ch. 31;3. seenis muich more Iu
po)int thain iinything else I have been. ale to find . . . 1
thinik 1 mray ber. well adopt the language of the learned
]?(,fereeý tliè-rte wherv lie said : "I1 do net se., how I can tiake
un order te stay prccdigspndinig an appeal %viàh is flot,

in Une prescrit po)sition of the suit, open te Uic plaintif,. and
which, fer nvthing thiat appears at prescrnt. lie mav nieyer
obftin leave te birinig.

Assumîngiii the exisýte'nce of a pe)wer to nie sncbl An erder,
it doca not appear te mne that thero is iu this caseù auything
te cif for the. exorcise of i. 'nie. amount ef thi. jud(gman:
do..; rit. There do..; net seeni te b. a dautiafil question of
law ef sncbh general importance as te caRl for sucii extra-
ordinaq interference-(. Negligeuce( by defendants bas been
tound. and the. Irrespornsible sort ef ontribut>17 negligence

of a chuld lias heen passod iipon by the, tribunal tbat bas te
pag lipon Mnch tarts AS mit deptermntu the. rights ot tii.

partie in axiy sucb re. Suich a state- et tacts wiliprobahlyv
floit lw pvrmiitt.d te exiat in future.
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The liability for- this; negligence might \%(11I 1w ruedcd onj
the coînnion law, (,ivn ir ilt stiatute' (as to, f't u.iing riwy
is te be rad as (OMnMe iten&* it mà MMI M" MuKa~ V.
Gr~and Trunik IL. W. Co., . hR. 313, 2 O). W. U. 5,3

The Ilailway Adt of 1903, I think, by its sec. 1941, robas the
nio-e qusinpropounided l)y one for de(dnto
whether foneca are oniy to be( kept op itn sh alid 11,'l i
towns or chàies of any lurther gumwal inportaine.

I ndight po intot that; under the auitiority of The Red1iva,
à n. D1 1, it àa quitepsil that thi, stay of xetihii

such a caue res with the Court ed Appeal or a Iwlgo thercof;
anld, if so, it bas bun- passod uipou by NIr. J usiic Osieur rec-
fuoing to intrfere.

1 think the appeal miust ho alloe ami t10 motio to
stay executioni he disinisd, and ini each varqe of ct>urse witlî

MACLAREN, JTA. AucUSTr '231R, 1901.

WEEKLY COURT.

P i- SOLlC1TOR.

P1aff by C'lient Ieoppst >ryi iiaii-c

Appeal b)y solic-ito)r froin report eoMate at Bramipton
upon a taxation of solivitor's costa and taking accounts be-
tween solicitor and client.

Tue appea uns heard by M.ACLAREN, T.A., sitting for a1
Jiidgv of the lligi Court.

D). 0. Canieroxi, for solicitor.

S, H1. Bradford, for client

MACLAREN, J.A.-On thie application et fthe client oighit
bil. of vosta were referred for taxation ta t11o local Mlaster
atBmanlptol, M'ho -a-s to talke the, accounit bewen1w

p, fie; y conse(nt of the parties ail questions of ret4ainer,
eun ,inpropriety, and necgligence ini the condiud et

Che business to whiuh the bills rolatEd, were eferrued to the
voeL. xv. o.w.u. iso. 3-8a



local NIaster tefo bc terrine vy lm, with pewer te mnake
allewances therefor, wvith leave te the applioanit te ipt
the rcdainer of thu soliviter, and is liabilitY for ail or any
of the bisl, of cots delivered.

Of the t-igiL hbis elle mas a genieral eue, whiiehi waýs taxedi
at $25,and anetihe'r was for thu dofeonce of aiu actieu fer

shidr rogltagain1st the app'licant, whichI nover eaine te
trial, thie cots being tax-ed at $68,27, T1he liabiity fer these

1%%- buis wa aduiitted.

The othur bills were ail cennected with an adtieu hroughit
iii the ime of the applicaut agaliist a uieighhbour for trespas
upom a :mail piee e land or trifliig valuie, thle linu between
their two> tairin hingi iii dispute. The land iu qIuestion con-
t;inedi -' er 3; a1(1reS, wer11 hil) ail froui $25" te $50, aud1 the

six bis ef costs of thesli(c)Iiitor iui the litigation concerning
if amintei to 81193.The course ef the litigation, a.4
well aiý flic disparity bütweeui the value of the land and the

anieunt ot iuoney speut over it, nay well ho descrihedl as

At thie trial the adtieu was diainiissed with coots, on the
ground tit plaintiff had not shewn where thie true( hune bo-
tweeu the twe( fiir-ms w?às, sud because de(fetidanrt hai tie
iii possession for Nyears ef thie piece of land in question.
Plaintiff iioved( ini the Divisional Çourt for a uew trial, and
it. ývas grauted iru ou eondlition of his payiuig defendant's
vosts at flhe trial audi in the flivisienal Court. Thevse were
taxEdI at $1776 and paid.

At the seuond trial the action was di.sinissed at thie close
af plaifftifr's case, ou the ground that plaintiff had net shewn
fitle te bis lot, tlic Jud ise holding that thic survey ou
hehaiiif of plaintifr was dlefeetive and ceuld uet ho, uphield 01n
accomi unt eto the chin-bearo-tr neot having been swern. On a

sovend11 Ioea te te 1ivisional Court this judgixneut was set
asie ithi costsand a third trial ordered,

On the oeve ef thie third trial the parties4 settledl, plaintifT
Iwing aiilowedýf thou land and $50 for his coRs.

Thi, six buis rendered byv thie solicitor ini cnneetion withi
tii litigation Nvro; (1) for thev first trial; (2) for the

fl"t Tivislenail Court; (3) for thev secoend trial ; (4;) for the
second DiviLiional Court; (5) fer imcparatien for tfic tird
t rial1; and (G6) mi san appeai frein the taxation ot dafendant's
1ills agalnst plaitiff....



The writ in the trsasaction was issued qy former
partner of the- solicitor wlio)m Ulic applicant cositdabout
the recovery of the Iandl in questioli. On the reirn eh
appjlicant deniied that lie gav e any retinemr for tis actionl.
;Ind allfeef that in onyv e\ent it wa.z onaly condiitional on his
not being ' ,lable for anY costis and eontelided( tbat lie Should

1be relîeed on fli grun of neOggnc on the part of the
solicitor. Nie also eonenedtht he hadII a rightf on the
saine grouind to 1e reimImbrsed( ffor Uic costs pa;id efnd
for the, irst trial and the first iiotioni to the l)ivisional C'ourt,
andl for iîitürest paýid te the hank aný oýther persons.

Affer hcarîing thie applicant and Ilit szohc(itor àndl their
witnesses, the Matrfound liat the aphian ondlitionaly
retained the former partrier of the solicitor- teott bi>s
iijterest in the land in dispute, but gave no instructions foýr
the action, and would not have susquulysneiiîdo
adopted the proceedings if he, la ee roelyavi of
the great risk *and expense. lie further found that the,
solieitor was, on1 aceount o>f neglîgence, not entitked to flie
costs o!fI flrs it trial or of thie flrist miotion to the Pivisional
Court and held that lie shouild reimburse the applilant tI11
$177.6'5 paýid to defendant's solitr articularly ais the
paymient was only mnade by flici al)licanit on a rep)resenta1-
tion hy the solicitor that it was> merelyý provisionail aîîd Nould

hocoue to, him in case of usqetsce. lie dis-
allowed most of the items o! surcharge of the aplcn.but

alwdhim $45.50 on aee(ount o! delay in thc payaient of ai
mortgage.

The six bis conneetedý mWih the trespasýs action wcvre
taxedf Ibv the 'Master ait $4 .7,miking withi t1ic eotlaxed
in the shiler action ($8.7)ad the anmunt ah1lowed oin
the- genieral accounit,(2,6 a totail dhue the solicitor (if

The rna- in between the solieitor :and the appjlivat
inelifdedi the diseonting o! a seýries o! notes in thie bank, the
plaeing of a mortgage Uip0Ti the, applieant's farin, and the
paylng off an old mortgage, besidles somie minor matte4rs.
On adjusting thef acouints the Matrfournl that tliere! wag
in the bands of the solic-ite)r a balance of $S15.27. l)educt-
ing froni tis, bis bis taixed al mi5,6,ad adýding Ii
$177-55 paid (enfatsoliorin th(, trepas acion, a
b.Iancu (baiedde to the ppicn o! $438,20, I fhichtI
Master riported( s;hould be paid hby ) thet s;oIieitoIr, withl
the costs o! tbe reference aind taxation. ... Tcsui
tor . . . couftends II the, llndfings; of 11w( Ma;ste- aIre



neut sus1taind by vi teviec with regýard to retaqinr, ngi

Aftr a careful perusal of the tustirnony talken before the
Master andi of the eviduence and proceeudiigs at tho, twoý trials
amli anl exaniinationi of the numlerous., exhibits, filed oin thle
refcrene, 1 havuemore tog the conclusion thait the Jifinng on
theusu pointsý are iniacranewt the e, idence b)efo.re iiui.

WVith regard to the reinibursement of the $177.6-5 paidl
to efnatS olicitor, it is c-ontended by thie appellant, that
ilic- order of referuzened not give the Maste(r jurisdiction
withi reet Vo this.. On thle offher band it is urged on be-
liail of the client that the od paragrapli of tire order et
refrerence, whlichl was added by cosn of thie parties, gives
jiih jurildietioni, and that it iii effeet reterred thie question
te the( M ate as persona deýsigurata, and that cneunl

treis tif appeal frlin iris decision on this point.

1 amx of opinion t.hat the ternis of the order utf retorenlce
are suffiieï,til y wide te) give thie Master jurisdiction with
respect, to this item, and toat hie tininig regarding it is
autherized 1by the e1dno onewnl do not find it

nesryte pase uponbl the obecionriaed bY the, applicant.

With regard, however, to the S45.730 elharged tu the so1ici-
t>r for interest npon thie uiortgige xnoney, 1I(do not find su~ffi-
eieut evidence to sustain it, mnd I amn of opinion that it

,shieuld hoe dedud-ed f rom thre ameunt ordered te ho repaidl.
'l'le ether objections tg) the report> in niy opinion, fail.
The ameount te bu paid te) the applicalut 41hould c-mise-
tiueniiTy, lo"edc te $392.70, and flhere should be ne4 corsta

of thii appal Vo ctither party.

TEETZL, J.SEPTEMBi3R 1s~19041.

TRIAL.

11ARRIS v. GREENWOOD.

P"rfyiu'ori, Noie-Joilit NoIr- SIfilltd/ of Limiaions-Pay-
mmua& n a.-gni-oid ncem of-Costs.

Action upon a joint promisg-gry note, made by W. W.
C reenwood, decerase(I, andii bis wvife.dfedn Mary T. (ire*-n-

wood. TlIre defenceef elefiy relied ulpon wa.s tillt of tilte
Statuite et Uitaitiona, in reply teý which plaintiff proved



everal paymients on account by W. W. Greenwxood withîn six
curze of thie commencement of the action, and plaintitt
Dught to t-tablish that these payments were out of money t>
r-hich defendant Mary J. Greenwood was entitled, and were
nade by lier husband with ber authority.

E. E. A. DuVernet and J. H1. Ingersoll, St. Ca.tharines,
or plaintif.

E. 1D. Armour, K.C., and A. W. Marquis, St. Catharines,
or defendant Mary J. Greenwood.

TEETZEL, J.-In iny opinion, the evidence fails short of
sta.blishing either that the payments or any of themn were
,x*de out of the wife's money with lier knowledge and con-
ent or that iii making any of the payments the liusband
ra acting as her agent. The fact (which 1 find) that the
tusbanid iad general authorîty to colleet certain asets be-
onging to the wife, and was allowedl 1) b ler to plythe
Amxe either for bis own benefit or hers a-s he saw fit, would,
iot, 1 think, constitute him ber agent so that by payinents
,out of the xnoney so, collected) on accourt of the note lie

xideitlier continue or renew ber liabîIity uponi a joint
Lete whieh but for sucli payments would be barred h)y the
'tatute of limitations. l'aymenints mnade by one of twn joint
nakers will not take tlie case ont of the statute, as against
he other unlee muade expressly as hie agent and by his
iuthority: Creighton v. Allen, 26 V. C. R. 627. e alsoé
Eaxtou v. Smith, 18 0. R. 178. Wbile thre husband dlid
make eollec-Eons for the wife and did flot account to bier flly,
'or thre sae, tliere Îe no evidence that aii'NI part of suchy
ýolIections waq ever speeiflcally applied by hlim upon tire
Wote. It ie, bow-ever, elear that, if lie did so apply the money,
t was witlront lier knowledge or express cousent.

While this note was outstanding thre hushand cauised toý
w- conveyed to thre wife several pareels of ineumibered real
state, the equity of redeniption ini which would have been
vrailable ln hie hands to pay plaintiff, and], while 1 must
lisimiss thre action as igaiin4t defendant M-%aiy T. G;reentwood,
[ think, under the cÎreurntanees, it should be withiout cse
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CHAMBERS.

RFE KIRKBY AND OIIUJRCHWARDENS OP? ALL
SAINTS, COLLINGWOOD.

.-Ibilratiim ami litard-Validtty of Submission--Powers of
Churrliiardeiis - Agreemet wit& .Rector - Arrears of
'Stipeend-linerest--Mon"eys Jlxpended b)y Rector on Re-
pairs.

Motion by the Rev. L. HT. Kirkby to enforce anl awa.rd
made pui-suaint to an agreemeuýrt of reference between h12u
and the chuiirchwardlens of Ail Saints cliurrh 111 the town of
Colli'ngwood, under which hie wvas awarded: (1) $50 Las the
equivalent of interest on admnitted a.rrears of stipend; (2)
,$1.500 in reaýpeet of repairs and improvernents done at hiii
expense to the rectory house and property, with interest o.t
six pcvr cent. from 27tii March, 1900. The arb.itrators'* couat
and expenses were directed to b. paid by the ehurchwardens,
and eiach pa$ty was to hear hua own ota of the arhitration.

By an ordPr of this Court, dated 31st October, 1902, upozp
application for a special case, the arbitrator was directed ili
makixxg bis award to state on the face thereof the view of
the law on which bie proceeded, and it was furtiier ordered
Ïhat either party ahould b. at libierty« to move to stet the. award
aside on the ground of error ini any Fuel) view of the. law.

After reciting the agreemnent of reference and thi. above
order, the arbitrator stated: "I1 proceed in inaking thia
award on the assumnption that the. ehuirehwardens hiad power
to bind tii. vvstry of the parishi of Ail Saints, (Jollingwood,
in their devalinge with the incumbent and i the. submissioei
to arbitration. If there were otherwise any douht as to the
power of tiie churchwardens, 1 flnd that the inatter wvas conu-
cluded by tii. action of the. vesitry at a speciaI meeting thereof
held on '29thi October, 1900.'>

lie then proceeded te make certain findigs of fact, and(
tated: « Finding, as I do, an express agreement bhuding

upon the churchwardens and upon the vestry ini the spring
of 1900, upon a iiew consideration, to pay an arbitrated
amount for tiieqe improveinents and repaira, it is unnecessa.ry
for ie to conuider tiie Statut. of Limitations or the. canon
law% whicii tii. churvhwardlens so strongly urged as a defence?-



The award was dated 3Oth January, 1903, and on l2th
Jute, 1903, by another order of this Court, an application
by the elhurchwardens for an order permitting them to apply
wo set aèide the award, notwithstanding the lapse of six
woeks from, publication thereof, was dismissed, upon counisel
for Mr. Kirkby "agreeing and undertaking that lie will not
hereslter allege personal liability upon the part of thei >id
churchwardens in respect of the said award."

U. B. ilenderson, for Mr. Kirkhy.

W. FI. Middleton, fer the churchwardens.

TEETzEL, J.-Upon the motion before me, Mr. Middle-
ton, aînong other objections,,urged that the award shouïd
iiot ho elfoýreed by reason of the negleet or refusai of the
arbitrator to state his view of thé law, as requîredý by the
order fi-st above recited.

1 do not think ît is necessary for me t» decide whiether
the. arbitrator bas or has :not faithfufly observed this order,
because 1 think, if lie has not doue so, any objection on that
ground is overcoie by the order of l2th June.

It was further cnnedby Mr-. Middletoni that the award
was neot enforceable because the churchi being a free pew
church with no0 revenue except voluntarv ,onitributions, the
ûhure-hwardens lad no power as acorporationi to binid their
successors or the church property by onY ag(i-cernenýýit Niil M.r
Kirkhby or by the submisioni to arbitration.

In suppo.ýrt, of this conitention, Daw v.ýAckeril1, 25 A. B1.
37, was relied uipon. rT hat, was an action by a rector to i-e-
cover a balance of stipend, and At was held upon the, partlkm-
lar facts of that case tlat plainiff coula not ri-co\ur..

As respects the allowance of $50 for interest on arre-ars

of stipend, the arbitrator does niot flrid any'ý fadas from ic
1 cmii distinguiisli Mi. Kýirkby's riglits to recover this suiu froin
the. jndgient in Daw v. criL

As to the item of $1,500 and intereat, 1 think there is a
cear distinction, f romi the following fininiigs of faut set
fortb by the arbitrator ini his award: (1 ) that durin)g his
incumbenvy Mr-. 1ikyexpended a largeý amiouint of ilIoney
in. gubstantial improvemnents and repairç 1b*y which the, rectery
bouse and the property was very eonsiderably enhanced in
value, and whidi had not been repaid tn hirn; (2) that the
churehwardens aïia i-catiy were i-ciy an-xiOus te get ia of
Mr. Kiirkby and to effoet an exclhang ' ihaohr iitr



(3) that Mr. Kikyrfused to vacate aud carry out the pro-
posed exchange until it was agreed that hi-, caim for repaire
and improvemient,ý shlold be paid, the amnount to be deter-
mined by arbitration, as provided in the aubmiîssion ag-ret-
ment.

If the churchwardenis as a corporation, with the approval of
th(, ve>try, v have the power to miak4, sucli au agreement aý; that
found hy the arbitrator, it secine to me Daw v. Ackerill eau
have no application. The agreement to, pay what miighit be
awarded was not in any senise provisional or dependent upon
the goodwill offerings of the- pax-ish, as it waa found to bc as
a fact ini the Daw case, but it was an agreement to pay the
sum awarded sbsolutely and without any limitation or con-
dition.

Mr. Xirkhy hadl expendled his xnonvY for the henefit of the
paris;h, and, althouigh >4e vestry* might successfully resist
payxnent of any stipend to imi, he had a righbt to remain lin
pfosse&s>ion of the rectory and church indefinitely, for there
was no suggestion of any legal g-roubnd for hie deprivation
or depc>sition.

The consideration of the mioney expended by Mr. Kirkby
sud his consent to vacate the pariali at the request of hii
vestry and churebvwardens was ample to support an ag-reê.
ment to pay himi whatever an axrbitrator xnight determine in
repect of money go expended.

1 think therefore that, assuming the churchwardens have
the power te make such an agreement, the principle of such
cases ais Frontenac v. Kingston, 31 TT. R. C. at 595-6. and
Elderalie v. Paisley, 8 0. R. 270, applies, and that plaintiff
lis entitled to a judgznent against the chu'ehwardens as a'
corpo)ration, notwithRtanding there may 1he nt present no
property or funid out of whieh. it can be 8atisfled.

Thexi, was it withlin the power of the churchwardens as
a corporation to iniake the iigreement fud by the arbitrator
te have been made, inchuding the agreement to arbitrate?

By4-7 Viet. ch. 89, it is enacted that " the chiirchwardeus
of any church in the diocese of Toronto .shall,

whether they be churchwardens of pew or of free chuirches,
beside. posesuling the powers and authorities conferredi upon,
stieh ëhurchwardens by any A~ct of the legislature- now in
forer. be a corporation with perpetual succession under the
Darne (d ' The Chur<chwardens of the Church of i
the ' to represent the inte(resta3 of the churcli o!
whlicb th.y are so elected or appointed and of the 'nemnbers



tiiereof, and shall and niay sue and be sued, answer and bc
answered uinto, in ail nianner of suits, actions. and proceed-
ings whatsoover, for aind in respect of >iuch churctws and
ehureh yards and ail matters and tinig, apper3tinIMMg
thereto.»

For iariy hundred years before- this st.atute, church-
wardexis were a body corporate whos:e (luties and riglits lu-
'çluded tliat; of taigcare of thet good)is, repairs. and orna-
zaents of the churcli: Phillimore's Ecc(lesiasticeal Law, pp.
1054, 16;Stutter v. Freston, 1 Str. 52.

They hiave oniy thie ciistody of the churcli building under
the minister. If 1wc re4ýfuss acceýss lx> the ehurch, complaint
nst he miade to, highor authority: PhiU. 1464.

As sncb corporation they have a spec(ial propert, in disz-
tinction to a mere charge, ln the hrgan, be(Ils,belrp,
books, vestments, ornaments, and al other goodsand chiattels
b)elonginig to the church whieh corne to them býv Nirtu, q1f
their office, and înay prefer initinsand ý,sue and bw >1ued
iii resp)ect of them as a corporation. See 1>hill. 1181;
Prideauix's Churchwarden's Guide, 55, 423, et s>eq.;Jako
v. Adanis, 2 Bing. N. C. 402; Morse v.Thriy,4 . .
514A.

It is also in the power of churchwardens, in their cor-
porate eapaeity to make reasonable agÎrteets beefcalt
the. parishi andâ thereby lx> bind the parishioners and thieir
successor., as ftlSO SUCCeeding churehwardens....

[Martin v. Niitkin, 2'P. Wms. 266, Phiili. 14841, Brookle'-
Churchwarden's Guide, pp. 105-108, referredý to.]

Thiat the agreenienit in ques-tion hiere imist have, beur
iregarded 1by the( chuirchrwarden, and vestry* as of great valueo
to tii. parish, I tink is manifest froin the following tacts
found by the arb)itrator: "Mr. Kirkby h ad been invuibnenti
of tii. reýctory of Ail Saints chunrch, C-ollinigwgod, for about
tweuty-one years, during the last thiree years of which periodl
a strung feeling ?had developed against hÀminl thepaih
until by the. spring of 1900 a very consi1derabl1e mnajorityv both
of the. vestry' and. of the congregation were desirousý oJ a
change, and had been doing ail i their power to bring- this
about, and had beeti agitating in that direction for sorno timu
previoxisly. At th(, Easter vestry in 1898. the ree-tor's sti-
pend band bieen reduced fron $900i to $200 per aninii, and(
at the. Easter vestry of 1899 a reduction toý $1 per a'nnvn
$bad been deeided on bY resolintion of the vestry."'



'Under this mnost extraordinary state of affairs 1 must
hold that an agreement by which the churchwardens were
enabled without litigation or further injury to the well-beixig
of the parish to obtain possession of the church and rectory
and :secure the incumlbent they desired, mnust be treated as an
agreemenrt highly beneficial to, the parish, and thierefore au
agreement the niaking of which was incidentai to the cor-
porate duties and powers of churchwardens, within the above
authorities, and biuding upon the churchwardens and their'
.1U<ccessors.

Let the award therefore be enforced under sec. 13 of the
A.rbitration Act. exc >ept as to the itemn of $50 for iuiterust.

There will be nlo costs of this motioni.

CATwRGMMASTER.*8PEBE 7TH, 1904.

CHAMBERS.

IBANK OP~ HAMILTON r. ANDE-RSO'N.

Dmialof Acliois-D) f au l of Election under Or-dr-itp-1
pea-Exeioin (if Timie for Election afler Defaui.

By order o! 9t l Marc-h. 19041 (3 0. W. I. :301 ), the( p)!la-
tilts (the hank isud E. R. C. Clairkson) were directedc to eet
M'ithili 011e 111oth wich of thie two should proceed with thi.
actioni, rnaking ail nevessary arzuendmnents consequent on such

ecin;andI that in de-fault, of sucli election and auuend-
ment "wvitliin one xnonth froxu tire date hereof this action
Iho diin1isse'd with C.osts."

Oni 28th Maroh an appeauil f rom this ordler 'wasdimse
Il*V MÂMAIION, J. (ib. 3,89), whosc dicîsion wa affrted byv
a D)ivis;ional Court (ib. 709) on1 3rd Junie. The monthi
liitied byv the lirt order expired on 8th April. No exten-
sion o! tiimei waks grantedl by either o! the subsequent orders.

On June 29th. H. B. Rose, for phaintiffs, nxoved td)xtn
time for makingy their veectioýn.

G. Il XKilmeir szhewod cause anld objeeted that the( Master
ha(dno powerto grnt the motion, rel.ving onl the dleuision in
Cr o w. ( arrnél arid MNica Co. v. 1,ogan :;0. L .4,



THE MASTER.-Unless there is some essential ifrnt
wee~n an order to dismiss for want of prosecution iind theIt
er made in this case, 1 think Mr. 1•ilier's contention,
st prevail.
Noir, I arn unable to see any sucli difference. No doubt
it iras urged by the counsel for the plaintiffs before the
risionaI Court puts the inatter in a strong liglit; and the
rit of the Judicature Adt is disregarded if "1substantial
tioe is sacrîiced to a wretched teehnïiaity." Here,
rever, the whole difficulty bas ariscn. f rom the oversight
th~e solicitors, who eould have obtained the necessary
urgement froin Mr. Justice jMacMaLhon or from the Divi-
ial Court, had the matter been rnentioned on either argu-
lit.
After ail, the question is one of very littie, practîc-al im-
tance. fI would have cost less to have begun a new ac-
i;- and, as the Miilton assizes are flot earlier thanii t1w ? ?th
v'ember, there would hiave been and stili is ample tùne to
to trial at thos sitings.
Haid there been any question of the intervention of the
tute o! Limitations or any such state ,of factaý asz i i Coi-
,on v. JefYery, [1896] 1 Ch. 644, 1 woffld feel in-ihor
iculty iii refusing what wouid seeni reasonaibk., if thotre,
any powrer to inake the order asked for.

Th(, Motion must be disrnissed with css

îT'WRIG;HT. MASTER. SEPTEMIER 7T11 1904.

CHAMBERS.

kcBAIN' v. WATT'ELOO 0)LFCTJl NGC.

%mi-Ne.rt Friend-Father (,?il ,f Jrsita.Scrl
for <Jostý-,Neit ýNexiz Friend.

Motion by' defendants to) fiiy th a 1wction uintil the plain-
shoulld naine( ai next friendi( in th11rwdcto or give4

oefly for costs. Thfe plainitiff 1) N by is father as ix
nd; bothi re-ided( in the Province, of Qube, s apa
nidorsemeint on hie irrit of summirons.
D. L. McCarthy, for defendlants.
J. E. Jones, for plaintiff.



TiiE MA.s-iER referred to Topping v. Everest, 2 0. W. 1
444, and cases there eited, espeeially Scott v. Niagara N-a',
gation Co., 15 IP. R. 409, -455, and contÎnUed:

1 thiik defeudaunts are entitled to have their order. I
next friend of au infant plaintiff stands in the saine positic
as any other litigaut. AuY indulgence is given to the infa.
and not to the neKt friend.

lu ail the reported c-ases the next friend wus resideý
withiin the jurisdietion. In sui an eveut seeurity for coe
was always refused. But how eau a resldeut out of the juri
dlictioni 1be said to be before the Court?

If, for an *y reâson, the infant's father does not wÏsh
give see-urity, and no other person can be fovnd in the jurn
dic-tion willing to act, then, as was aai l Taylor v. Woa
1-4 Pl. R. nt p). 456, the Court lias power to appoint the offici
guiardian te act as next frie:nd iu the case of coxumeudal
Iiigation. The ouly thing that looks~ the nther way la t
rernark of -Meredith, J., lu Scott v. Niagara Navigation C
151 P. R, at p). -155. That, however, does not s(,exu intend
te b)e at positive expression of opinion ou the point uow unrid
coiisideration....

Th1, order should go that some other next friend be a
pointed resideut in Ontario, uxileses the fà.ther gîves the uax
seculrity for costs.

The oats oi this, motion wÎll be iu the cause.


